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The Caves and Karst of Xingwen, China
Tony WALTHAM, Dave BROOK and Simon BOTTRELL
Abstract: Xin g wen is a spectacu lar karst formed on a lim es to ne esca rpment in Sichuan. It was in vesti gated
in 1992 by the Ch ina Caves Project. Over 26 km of cave have been mapped, in cluding some very large
foss il passages, and there is considerable scope for furth e r exp loration. Cave inception and developm e nt
has been contro ll ed closely by the geology. and a remarkabl y large proportion of the caves were in itiated
on the same bedding plane. The limestone surface has a reas of yo un g pinn ac le karst a nd o ld e r cone karst.
Two g iant dolines have formed where anc ient caves hav e been breached by sinkhole shafts . Betwee n
them, the s urface and underground of Xingwen provide a tex tbook exampl e of karst development on a
magnificen t scale.

XINGWEN
The limes ton e karst of Xingwe n lies in the so uthe rn part of S ichuan
province. It is 80 km southeas t of Yibin , a city on the C hang Jiang
(Yangtze R iver) . An escarpm e nt of ma ss ive limes tone bea rs some
spectacular s urface ka rst IandfOlll1S , and also ho uses so me syste ms of
very large caves; many of these were mapped in 1992 by the C hin a
Caves Project (Waltham and Wil lis, 1993).
G eo logica ll y, Xingwen lies in th e fo ld be lt around th e so uth ern
ma rg in of the Red Basin, and is the refore on the northern edge of th e
Gui zhou li me s tone hi g hl ands. The limes tone outcrop at Xin gwe n
traces a thi n band in an e ll ipse ro und a n anticl ine 60 km lo ng a nd
20 km across. The bes t of th e karst , at Xin gwe n, occ upi es o nl y a
15 km long sec tor on th e southern edge of the antic line (Fig. I); th e
Fig ll re I . OU{C/'op of {h e Iil7l eSfOlle alld
major s{ream sinks arOllnd Xin gwen. Th e
o lde r sands {ones are Sil llri an . lying
bellea{h a l7Iajo r IIn con/orl7li {y. Th e
yo unger sands {ones are Tr iassic. and
in cl flde a seq llence be{{er desc ribed as
coal I'l'Ieasu res il1 {h eir lo wer parr direc {ly
above {he lil7les{one.

dip is on ly 25-35 °, g iving a wide outctrop on the limestone dipslope.
The karst is all fO tll1ed on and in the Permian Mao ko u a nd Qi xia
Formations. Throughout so ut he rn C hin a. th ese beds are kno wn as
some of the most cZtve rno us limes tones. At Xingwen , th ey are about
350 m thi ck.
Lik e much of C hin a. the Xingwen co untr ys id e s upp o rts a
substanti al popu lation . Nearly all the land is farm ed. wi th rice grown
on th e lowe r slopes while the limestone hill s are planted with corn ,
tobacco a nd chilli. Indust ry ex ists whe rever it can. Beds of coal and
py rit e w ithin the sa nd s to ne and s ha le se quence just above th e
limes to ne feed thriving s ulphur factori es at and a round Xin gwe n.
Th ese are vital to th e loca l eco nom y; they e mp loy about ha lf the local
wo rkforce, but also create some spectac ul ar pollution (Waltham and
W ill is, 1993 ; Bottrell , 1993).

The Xingwen Area

A sl7lall farm on a parch o/soil wi{hill {he
lim estone chaos at {he southern elld of the
Xingwen park.
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The local sulphur industry is in unfort un ate confl ict wi th schemes to
deve lo p th e very conside rable tourist potential of Xingwen . The area
has been des ig nated a reg ional park and a large show cave is already
open. Some o f the limesto ne landform s a re very worth whil e visito r
sites. but furth e r deve lopment depends on successfull y coexisti ng wi th
th e adj ace nt su lphur facto ri es . The pot ent ial of th e park offers a
fasci na ting cha ll e nge to th e co unty gove rnm e nt , a nd mapping th e
caves by the C hina Caves Project was part ly in order to improve the
database on th e site.
Xingwen has a wet te mpe rate c limate . Annual rai nfall is 1280 mm .
Summe rs a re wallll a nd wet. w hil e w inte rs are cool and dry. Snow is
minor at these low altitudes. Natural vegeta ti o n is the refore thick. and
karsti c soluti onal processes are we ll suppli ed with soi l carbon dioxide.
Th e ka rs t o f Xingwen is m a ture a nd it s development was not
sig nifi ca ntl y interrupted by Ple istoce ne c lim atic de teriora ti ons. T he
limes to ne s urface is composed of bare ka rre n fi e lds, s hilin pinnac le
karst and fe ngcong cone kars t; th e re is no towe r karst.

THE CAVES
T he limesto ne at Xingwe n fo rm s a massive esca rpme nt facing just
eas t of north . Muc h of th e scarp face is a line of vertic al limestone
c li ffs 100-200 m hi g h. Three compone nt s of wa te r e nte r the limestone.
To the north . sa nd sto nes be nea th the lim esto ne rise to hill s in th e co re

..~ to D ong He

of the anti cline: rivers and streams from these flow downdip and si nk
int o the base of the limestone. Rai nfall directly onto the limestone all
s ink s und e rg ro und . To th e so uth , a yo un ge r sequence of s ha les,
mud sto nes and sa nd ston es g rades upwards into stron ge r sa nd sto nes
whi c h c rea te hi g h ridges and scarps overloo king the karst; streams
from th ese flow o nto the limestone and sink int o the uppe r beds near
the lowe r margin of the limestone d ipslope.
Al l thi s input water ha s co ntribu ted to the deve lopment of caves
w ithin th e limesto ne . The cave drain age at Xingwen all flows east to a
sin g le res urgence , Dong He Dong (Cave Rive r Cave) in the floor of
the Daba Ri ver va lley (Fig. I) . The Daba fl ows across the limesto ne
o utcrop in a deep va lley w ith a minimal gradient; it is the on ly ri ve r
whi ch does not sink into th e limestone, and it defines the local base
leve l. T he limesto ne esca rpm e nt does not hav e a hori zontal c rest; for
20 km wes t of the Daba va ll ey, it rises stead il y so th at th e hi g hest
s inks into the limestone a re 900 m above the Do ng He resurgence.
The ma in k.no wn caves are g ro uped into a small a rea, where the
Xin gwe n park is located o n a wid e section of the limesto ne o ut cro p.
Fig ure 2 shows o utlin e pos ition of th e ma pped caves in thi s zo ne
(detailed surveys are in Waltham and Wil li s, 1993) . Thi s fi g ure also
loca tes th e two m ass ive dolines. Xiao ya nwan a nd Da ya n wa n .
A lte rnati ve ly spelled as Xi ao Yan W a n (Lillie Rock Bay) and Da Ya n
W a n (B ig Rock Bay) , Xi aoya nwa n is co nfu sin g ly th e large r of th e
two, and is o ne of the largest dolines in the world.

Th e ri,'er passage along fhe sll'ike ill
D Ollg H e DOllg. wifh a dippillg herldillg
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Morphology of the caves
The main caves are briefly described in order from west to east.
Explorations in 1992 were incomplete due to sho rt age of tim e, bad
weather and , in some caves, bad air. Over 26 km of caves are now
known, but there are certain ly more caves to be found and mapped .
Heping Dong carries a sma ll stream through most o f its 1750 m o f
passages. The water is polluted , and th e Acid Bath is a dee p lake
150 m long with a pH of 2.6. Large old passages form the entrance
seri es before the water turns south in immature canyons.
Zhucaojing ha s 8800 m of mostly large passage. Its en trance
chambers are fragments of fossil phreatic trunk passage 50-100 m in
diameter ; they are now just breached by s inkh o les below th e
sand stone margin. From th em, a stream cave drains so uth to a shaft
into a large r passage with bad air. This passes beneath the southern
trunk cave, which was anoth er phreatic route from west to eas t; the
passages are mostly 10m wide and over 25 m hi g h, and inc lude a
mass ive c hamber on their so uth side. To the eas t. a rift series.
frequently flooded in its lower reac hes, links to another remnant of
massive phreatic trunk (X iangs hui Dong) whi ch opens into the side of
the Xi aoya nw an doline. Low leve l passages to th e nort h carry
floodwater from Xia Dong.
Shanyang Dong and Tianshizi Dong are ancient sinkho les now dry
and choked before connecting to Zhucaojing.
Xia Don g swa llow s th e larges t si nking river at the foot of the
escarpment. Its 2200 m of passages have a large clean-washed
stream way punching through a complex of parallel rifts.
Daniu Dong and Tienliang Dong (F ig . 3) are fragments of very old
phreatic trunk passages now breached by do l in es high on th e
escarpment. Xi Dong and Nan Dong are si mil ar fragments, not so old,
now exposed in the walls of Xiaoyanwan.
Tiencuan Dong has 8 100 m of passages (Fig. 4). A fossil trunk
passage is 30-50 m in diameter for its whole length between entrances
in th e cliffs of Xiaoyanwan and the escarpment: together with th e
large dip tube to the so uth , this is developed as a very spectacular
show cave. More passages to the so uthwest inc lude ancient phreatic
tunne ls which are choked before they reach Xiaoyanwan, and a
number of routes into a lo wer river passage: this carries th e water
from Xia Dong but is sumped in both direc tion s.
Yuguang Dong is a trunc ated continu ation of the downdip Tiencuan
tunne l (Fig . 4), with its passage far above its inception hori zon due to
extensive roof collapse.
Mulangu Dong is a large stream sink choked with inwashed clinker
after 150 m, and Tienlong Dong is a nearby, unre lated fragment of
fossi l phreatic tube.
Pucaowan Dong (F ig. 5) swallows a major stream in heavy rain; its
normally dry entrance passage descends to a section of the main drain
from Tiencuan and Xi a Dong.
Dapingzhi Dong has a large passage descendin g steeply, roughly
with the dip (F ig. 6); it is a phreatic remnant heavily modified by
collapse.
Dong He Dong (southeast of Fig. 2) has 1860 m of passage in two
sections at the area resurgence. Partially drained phreatic tubes follow
the bedding rough ly along the strike, with down loops flood ed and
uploops breached by dolines.
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Inception of the caves
The caves of Xingwen present a textbook case of spe leogenes is in a
dipp ing limestone. Progress ive retreat of the sa ndstone cover down the
dipslope has allowed success ive generations of new caves to form;
these overlap and in vade the older caves, notably as vadose inlets

Figure 6. Surl'ey ofDapingz hi Dong .
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Base of younger sandstone
Massive limestones
- 110m
Xiaoyanwan walkway bedding plane
Massive limestones
- 55 m
Collapse bedding plane
- 25 m
Thin bedded limestones
Inception bedding plane
Massive limestones
- 160 m
Top of older sandstones
Table I . Sequence of Peril/Jan limeSTOnes at Xing wen .

cutting throug h anci e nt dew atered ph reati c tunne ls.
The limes to ne conta ins nume ro us bedd ing pla nes . inc lud ing three
ve r y c o n s p icuous hori zo ns w h ich a re c le arl y reco erni sa bl e in
Xiaoy anwan and Ti e nc uan (Tabl e I , F igs. 4 and 10) . Th e wa lk way
beddlllg plane c reates a co nspicu o us notc h a ro und muc h of the verti cal
perime te r wa ll in t he X iaoy an w a n d olin e: ho uses a nd d efe ns ive
pos iti o ns ha ve bee n buil t w ithin it , a nd it now prov id es a ve ry
s pe ctacu la r w a lk. T he re is howeve r m in im a l cave deve lo p me nt
assoc iated w ith it. It appears to be a hori zo n susceptib le to weathering
but not to cave ince pti o n.
A bou t 80 m be lo w th e walk way , th e in ce pti o n bedd ing plane is
ba re ly recog ni sa ble in the do line profile. but is of pr ime impo rtance in
th e adjace nt caves . T he ma in passage o f Ti e nc ua n Do ng was fo rmed
e ntire ly a lo ng thi s hori zon; the cave c ha nges leve l by 45 m in o rder to
follo w the in ce p ti on ho ri zo n ac ross a fa ult a t th e cave's s ky li g ht
(Fig. 9) . Subseque ntl y, the 25 m of th in-bedded limes to nes above the
initi a l ph reatic tube have co llapsed a long mu c h o f the cave's lengt h.
T he cave ce iling is no w fo rmed at the co ll a pse bedd in g plane, wh ic h
und e rli es a more ma ss ive li mes ton e be d . So luti o n fea tures on th e
lowe r ca ve wa ll s, and co llapse frac tures above , clearl y show th e ro les
o f inceptio n, so luti o na l enl arge me nt and co llapse. T he eas te rn ha lf o f
the Tienc uan passage is stil l c lose to the ma in ince ptio n hori zo n; th e re
has been much less co llapse, a nd phrea ti c rifts s urv ive in the roo f
(Fig . 4).
T hi s o ne ince ption ho rizo n a ppe ars to have do min ated co ntro l o f
cave deve lo pme nt at Xingwen. Beca use it is d ippin g. it ca n prov ide a
co m plete ro uteway throu g h the limesto ne aqu ife r. All the main foss il
passag es of bot h Ti e nc uan an d Z h ucaojin g a ppea r to have b ee n
in it iated at or ve ry c lose to it. The d iffe re nces in leve ls a re acco un ted
fo r by th e southe rl y d ip . Much o f the youn g strea m way in HepinQ
Dong is at a simi lar horizon . but th e vadose stream way in Zhucaojing
steps down to lowe r bedding pl anes . Pucaowan is la rge ly a stri ke tube.
a nd Da pi ngz hi is a dip tube , both a t a bou t th e sa me strat ig ra ph ic
hOri zo n. The tubes at the Do ng He res urgence are a lso in the core o f
the limeston e s~qu e nc e, at o r ve ry c lo se to the sa me beddin g. On ly
deta il ed geo log ical mappm g of the caves w ill s how if inception was
o n the one o r on a close g rou p of hori zo ns .

It is pe rtin e nt to ask w hy o ne beddin g p la ne has bee n s uc h a n
importa nt ho rizo n o f cave in ce pt io n . F urthe rmore, it is te mpting to
s ugges t th at py rite may have bee n a critica l fac to r. whe n the pyrite
ores are co nsp ic uo us in th e immed iate ly ov e rly in g clas ti c sequ e nce.
Thi S wo ul d be In Ime WIth mode rn recog nition (by Lowe, 1992, and
o th ers) of the ro le of py rite in the very first stages of cave in ceptio n.
However, th e bedd in g pla ne has not bee n exa mined in deta il. and it
c ann ot ye t be recog n ised as a n y th ing m ore t ha n a s ig nifi ca n t
lith olog ical break.
T he uppe r limesto nes , above th e incepti o n beddin g pl a ne , have litt le
kno wn sub- ho rizo nta l cave deve lo pm e nt; th e o ld tube in Ti e nlo ng
Dong may be an ex cept io n . T here are just very sma ll bedd in g pl ane
o pe nin gs In the hi g hes t lim es to nes ex posed in the s inkhol e wa ll s
be low th e cover marg in . T hese s inkh o les a lo ng the margi n feed di rec t
to verti ca l sha fts w hich pe netrate the fu ll de pth o f the uppe r lim es to ne .
Lim esto nes be low th e incep ti o n bedd ing do co nta in mo re caves .
X ia Do ng has been ini tiated o n a zo ne of beddi ng pla nes c lose to the
base of the li mesto ne . The co ntinu ati o n of its yo uth ful passage, in th e
lower strea m way o f Ti enc uan Do ng, is a lso j ust above the base of th e
limes to ne . In ne ith er o f t hese caves is the und e rl y ing sa nds ton e
ex pose d , b ut th e passages of Y a n z i Do ng. f urth e r to th e we s t
(W a lth a m a nd Wi ll is. 1993). ste p up a nd d ow n thro u<>O h the lowes t
limestone beds and have long le ngth s w ith a m udstone or sa nd sto ne
!loo r.
Jo ints have a lso bee n im portan t in the cave init iat io n . They have
bee n e n la rged to fo rm the m a ny a nc ie nt a nd mo de rn in le t s ha ft s
swallow in g d ra in age from the sandsto ne cove r . They have g uided the
phreat iC tubes o n th e in ception bedd ing plane into recti linear pattern s
- noti ceable 111 the plan o utlin es of both weste rn Zhu caojing a nd the
Do ng He res urgence caves . T he d ip o f the beddin g has mea nt th at
t hese jo int - in flue nced passages have sw itc hb ac k p rof il es, w hi c h
e nco urage sed ime ntati o n and c hokin g in the dow nloops .
T he jo int influe nce is most d ra ma ti ca ll y de mo nstrated in Xia DonO'
(Fig. 7) . Para lle l j o ints ha ve bee n o pe ned by phrea tic so lut io n i nt~
doze ns of ta ll narrow rift s. These have bee n breac hed and connected
by phreat ic tu bes whi c h fo ll ow the bed ding and c ut thro ug h the jo ints .
Th e modern cave stream fo llows o ne of th ese tubes ; the re is anothe r
large tube recog n isable throu g h m uch of th e jo int maze so uth o f the
strea m way; and the re are traces a nd fragme nts o f at least fo ur ro ug hly
pa ra ll e l tubes. Dip IS Ju st wes t of so uth. para ll e l to the jo ints, a nd the
tubes c ut ob lique ly to the so utheast. g u ided by the hyd ra uli c er rad ie nt
in the o ri g ina l phre as. Pa rti a l drain age fo ll owed th e ea rl y ; hrea ti c
deve lopme nt , but th e tu be g radi e nt s are still stee pe r than the loca l
modern hyd raulic gradi e nt , so they a nd the jo int rifts are sum ped to
th c so uth east. Th e r if t s an d t he t ub e s a ppea r t o ha ve fo rm e d
s imultane ou s ly. Ha ng in g bl a d es o f ro ck , bo un de d b y j o int s a nd
u nd e rcut a lo ng th e bed din g . have co ll a p sed to a id pass age a nd
c ham ber cnlarge me nt.

The role of sulphuric acid
T he sha les , coa ls a nd pyrite o re wh ich overlie th e limestone are al l
pyriti c . a nd the ir ox idatio n by gro und waters leads to th e productio n of

Looking TO II'ards the western entrance of
Tiencuan Dong . Th e bedding plane roof
has bee n left by co llapse of the thinly
bedded limestones lI'hich are nO li ' exposed
in th e cave wa lls : inception ~HIS on Ihe
bedding plane nol\' exposed a fe ll ' metres
up the wall on The l~fT . The floor has been
artificially levelled.
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Xia Dong

o

metres ,jo1 00

L'_ _ _ _ _

streamway

Phrearic rifrs ill rhe roof mark rhe line of rhe joillf wh ich guided rhi.l· parr of rhe
wesrern passages in Zhucaojing.
Figure 7. Ourline surl'ey of Xia Dong sho wing rh e sysrem of parallel joilllconrrolled rifts.

s ulphuri c ac id. Natural drainage from th e sha le s lo pe s has a pH
betwee n 3 and 4 . Suc h waters are ex treme ly co rrosive; at these pH
levels, limes to ne dissol uti on rates wou ld be up to to ten times the
normal rates achi eved by ca rbonic ac id in karst regions (Plummer et
ai, 1978).
Smal l flows of drainage within the pyrite mines disappear into the
min e fl oors and drain into the unde rl yi ng limestone. The one metre of
mudstone between the main pyrite bed and the li mestone is adequately
frac tured to allow throughflow. This drainage is dilute sulphuric acid
with a pH between 2 and 3. The precise ro te of this acidic water in
further cave inceptio n is no t known, but its presence ca nn ot be
ignored. The implication is that natura l waters aci difi ed by passing
through the unmined pyrite bed in the distant past may have generated
considera bl e seco nd a ry poros ity w ithin the uppe r limesto nes; this
would have been utili zed in the deve lopment of the dolines, rav ines
and shaft systems along the limestone cover margi n. The same ac idic
g roundw a te rs may a lso h a ve contr ibu ted sign ifi ca ntl y to cave
incepti on beneath the mudstone and sandstone cover at sites far away
from the limestone outcrops.
Allogenic waters so enriched in sulphuri c acid must also have had
some impact on continuing cave deve lopment. Their net effect, prior
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scarp

old sinkh ole

cone kafst

do lln.

p in nac le kant

to modification of the catc hment hydrochem istry by the mining and
indu str ia l act iviti es. is diffi c ult to assess. At present there is
sig ni fica ntl y increased limesto ne disso lution within the catc hm ent ;
calcium and magnesium concentrations in the Zingwen karst waters
are more than double those recorded at other karst resurgences in
nearby parts of China (Bottre ll , 1993). However, the modem su lphuric
ac id sources include the mineral processing was te water and also acid
ra in , which are unnatura l fea tures . In the natural situation , the karst
wou ld receive su lphuric acid only in allogenic surface drainage and
gro und wate r seepage from the overly ing rock sequence. The natural
inputs are sign ificant, but it is difficult to estimate what fractio n of the
modem ac id input they represent.

Enlargement of the caves
The broad pattern of the caves can be recogn ised in the sc hematic
profil e (F ig . 8). Vadose water has a lw ays flowed ve rti ca ll y dow n
shafts a nd/o r dow ndip along bedding p lanes roughly towa rd s th e
south . Ultimately the vadose water has met the water tab le at or close
10 the level of the contemporary resurgence in the Daba valley 10 the
east.

new sink ho le
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Xia Dong
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Shany a ng Dong
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Xi a o V an Wan
Xiang Shui Dong

S hilin
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Dong He Dong

Fig ure 8. Diag rammaric profile of ca vl'
de l'elopmellf in rhe Xin g>!'en escarpmelll .
Th e pr ofil e suffe r s s o m e di s t o rri o n
because ca ,'e del'elopment was both down
th e dip al/d along th e strike; rh e foss il
c a ve s are all at ab o ut th e sam e
srrarigraphic hori:on in the middle of the
lim esto ne. and th e ac tiv e ca ve fo llo ws
l'ery close to th e IJase of th e limestone
/./I/til it reaches the resurgence 11'1'1'1.

Phreatic flow has a lways then been g uided by th e hyd rauli c gradi ent
- creating phreatic tubes with an o ve rall orientation a littl e so uth of
east. Within the phreas, water could cl imb or fall stratigraphically . and
flow concentrated on the major ince ption hori zo n (or hori zo ns) c lose
to the middl e of the lim estone seq ue nce. On the bedding planes. flow
looped ob liquely up a nd down to follow th e joint traccs.
The comb in at io n of the dipp in g lim esto ne. re treat ing sa nd sto ne
cove r and lo we rin g res urge nce le ve l in the Daba va ll ey mea nt that
trunk d rains were re peatedl y abandoned in favour of parall e l new
caves deve lop ing to the sou th . These were in the sa mc bedd ing planes
but a t lower a ltitud c. Much of th e new cave deve lopment was
undernea th th e sa nd sto ne cover - as th e drainage 51ipped s id eways
downdip.
The o ldes t caves are the remnants in Da niu and Tienl ia ng. A later
majo r trunk route was fed by the He pin g . Shan ya ng a nd Tian s hi z i
s ink s; it dra in ed east through the Zhucaoj in g en tra nce c hambe rs,
throu g h Xi a ngs hui , beneath the site of X iaoyanw a n (not ye t formed),
and th rough T ienc uan. Flow may o nce have left Tiencuan towards the
east. Scallops show flow in the east of T iencuan was toward s the west;
so th e downd ip tubes mu st ha ve de veloped to take all the fl ow further
so uth. Southeas t P assage run s sou th down a ve ry low dip , bu t its
profile (Fi g. 4) climbs for mu c h of its le ngt h due to in creas in g
breakdown towards the sou th. A si n khole co uld have once ex isted
ove r o r in fron t o f th e T ie nc uan cl iff e ntra nce. S imulia neo us or later
dra in age formed the southern fossi l trunk ro ute in Z hu caoj ing. feeding
t hrou g h Xi Don g a nd Nan Do ng into th e Spide r Cave rn area of
Tiencua n . Dapingz hi co uld be a trun cated sectio n of a nci ent phreatic
lift , o r it cou ld be another downdip input: its origins a re obscured by
its collapse.

The prcse nt main d rain is eve n f urth e r sout h. la rge ly und e r the
sand stone cover. The Xia Dong tr ibutary ha s in vaded olde r sec ti o ns of
passage as it ha s fou nd a way o bliqu e ly do w ndip : it approac he s
resurgence leve l not far beyond its last sighti ng in Pucaowan Don g,

Destruction of the caves
As is ty pi ca l of a matur ing karst. the abandon ed caves of Xingwen
have suffered from th e twin attacks o f sedim ent choking and surface
e rosion.
An abundant s uppl y of sediment deri ves from e rosion of the
retreating sandstone cove r. and is effi c ie ntl y was hed into th e caves,
The re it is jo ined by pl e ntiful collapse deb ri s from failure of the thin bedded lim esto nes over the ma in cave roofs. Downloops in the
phreatic trunk c a ves make effect ive sed ime nt traps. a nd beco me
balTie rs between access ibl e sec tion s of fossi l passage, Some passages
in Hep in g Dong are co mpl e te ly sealed w ith we ll co nso lida ted sa nd ,
s il t a nd c lay , and a re now o nl y see n a t their ex posed e nd s : t hey
indi cate a h istory of chok in g and re-excavati o n which may go bac k a
ve ry lo ng t im e,
Major backflooding in so me o f the caves a fte r heavy rain indica tes
the presence of constricti ons with defin ed flow ma xima in the majo r
cave d rai ns , These arc proba bl y more sedime nt or breakdown c ho kes ,
of wh ic h the c lin kcr c hok ing of Mulangu Dong is an examp le,
Sta lagm ite depos ition has c hokcd so me of the o lder caves now far
out fro m the san ds ton e cover: Tian shi z i Dong is th e most hea v ily
decora ted, Calci te deposit s are no t a major featu re of the Xingwen
caves, and the forest o f narrow cy lin drica l sta lagm ites in the Tienc uan
show cave is a notable except ion ,
The caves are ultimate ly destroyed when surface lowe rin g reac hes
th em. a nd thi s accounts for the shortage of caves hi gh on th e eroded
dips lope , The maj or loss is whe n do lin e floo rs reach dow n to the
co ll apse beddi ng plane (Tab le 1) which roofs most of the maj or caves.
Streams whi c h invade the o ld er caves may clear them of sedime nt , but
are most destructive where new s ha ft s perfo rate the o ld cave roofs:
thi s is parti c ularl y important imm ediate ly und e r th e edge of th e
sa ndsto ne cover. T he g iant do lin es have form ed w here the processes
of cave des tru cti on have ove rl a pped those of co ntinuing excavati on,

THE KARST
Th e surface land fo rm s of Xingwen are o n a sca le n o less
spectacu lar than the caves be ne ath, The escarpme nt cl iffs are not
fu ndam e ntall y karst ic fea tures , tho ugh they do rel y on the mec ha ni ca l
stre ngth of the limestonc. On the dip s lope , the karst has three major
e lement s , The lines of s inkho les a lo ng both marg ins of the limestone
o ut c rop are di rec tl y re lated to the caves . The gia nt do lin es a re a
fea ture of both cave a nd s u rfac e erosion. The karst of th e s hilin
pinnacles a nd th e fe ngco ng co nes is esse ntially indepe nde nt of the
ca ves. except fo r relying on thei r provisio n of underground dra in age.

Th e enlran ce chamb er of Zhucaojing.
once a secl ion of lIIassil'e phreOlic luhe,
bUI /'lOll ' dr a in ed and breached al il"
upper corner.

I

Ya ll ~i Don g has a bedding plane roof
crea led by co llap se of Ih e slabs which
noll' !iller Ihe floor,

RI
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Figure 9. East-west pr ofile throllgh
Xiaoyalll1'an. This is nOl drall'lI 011 the
longest axis of the doline, bllt is di~jJlaced
to the 1I0rth to pass through the /lro
larger caves. The profile of Spider Cavern
(lhi:/1I.I Dong) is projected from a lillie to
the sOli/h.
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Figure 10. A comparison of parallel
profiles drawn through the e ntrall ce
chambers of lhucaojing (solid lines) and
th e Xiaoyanwan doline (heavy broken
lin es). All collapse deb ris has been
omitted for clarity, and the floors beneath
the areas 0/ thicker debris are there/ore
postulated.
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The giant dolines
Xiaoyanwan is a singu larly spectacular do line. Over 600 m long
and ove r 400 m on its sho rtest diam eter. it is over 200 m deep and
almo. t compl etely ringed by vertical limestone cl iffs over 100 m high .
The dark shadows of three massive cave entrances break the white o f
the limestone wa ll s: t wo of these con tinu e into the passages of
Tiencuan and Xiangshui Dong (F ig. 9). The floor of the do line is a
tiny fie ld of grass; directly be low, the river cave from Xia Dong lies
beneath 70 m of rock.
The doline li es at the confl uence of five ve ry large old cave
passages (Fig. 2), and its ori gi ns mu st re late to their disintegration.
There is no ev id ence that a sing le la rge cha m ber ex isted a nd
co ll apsed, and the do line lacks any large blocks whi ch wo uld derive
fro m the fail ure of such a mass ive roof. The origin of Xiaoyanwan is
best co nce iv ed by co mp a ri son wit h the entrance chambers of
Zhucaojing (Fig. 10). At the latter s ite. large old phreatic passages
now lie just under the edge of the sandstone cover; they have therefore
been breached, by both deepening dolines and a series of you thful
vertical shafts . It w i II not be lon g in geologica l terms before the
Zhueaojing chambe rs are unroofed and the ir interve ning walls are
eroded to create a massive do line. C li ff re trea t, kept vertical by
undercutting the stron g upper limestones, will then produce a copy of
Xiaoyanwan.
Dayanwan is a smaller and older doline formed by esse nti all y the
same process. With its lower walls, it may represent an evol uti onary
stage beyond that reached at Xiaoyanwan (Waltham , in prep) . There
may be cave remnants buried by the scree below its wal ls, but the
more irregular profi le of its floor suggests that it originated ove r caves
wh ich were smaller and less con tinuous than those at the other sites .
Though the g iant dolines are consp ic uo Li s components of th e
Xingwen karst. they are only localised spec ial events. Except that they
are an expression of disinteg rat ion of th e land surface, they are not
part of the more wides pread evo lution of the karst landforms.
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The pinnacles and cones
One of the touri st attractions of Xingwen is the stone forest (shilin )
wh ich lies to the sou theast of Xiaoyanwan (Fig. I I). As is typical of
the Chinese stone fores ts. th is is a pinnacle karst created by solution of
joint-guided networks of deep k lu ftkarren in an exposed bed of
massive limestone. The main joints are verti cal. so the pinnac les stand
to heights of 20 m or more and are deeply fluted by subsidiary karren.

o

doline

1000 metres

Figllre II . Sl/Ij'ace karst lallci/or/lls of the limestone dipslupe at Xingwen. No
distinctioll is made between pinnacles and cones. bllt most of the closely
packed features are pinnacles alld the more widely spaced lalld/orllls are
largel." cones.

The gialll doline of Xiaoyalll1 ·all. l'iewed
Jro lll th e west: the care entrance is
Tiel/cllan Dong.

T he shilin karst fo rm s an ill -defined belt (recogni sable by the hi g hest
de ns ity of symbo ls o n Figure I I ), a nd is bro ke n by a few wi de r
dolin es.
The bulk of the Xingwen park is best described as a landscape of
fe ngco ng c on e karst. Th e maj o rit y o f th e hi ll s are tru e co nes in
C hin ese sty le (as opposed to th e hemi s phe res of the c lass ica l co ne
karst in Jav a) . Between the m lie e ither do lines. poorl y defined valleys
o r broad saddl es. The hill s are c lustered eno ug h to be desc ribed as
fe ngcong; w ithin C hin a, the landscape o n most of the dip slope wo ul d
class ify as fe ngco ng de press ion karst (S mart ('/ al. 1986) . Many of the
cone fl ank s are covered by small pinnac les. and the doline fl oors are
a ll a llu viate d to so m e deg ree. So me of th e dee pes t dolines have
intersected old caves, and hav e been modi fied by coll a pse into them.
Reference to Fig ure II ind icates fo ur zones of karst land fo rm s o n
the dip slope in the heart of th e Xingwen karst. A zo ne closest to th e
sandsto ne cover has little reli ef an d fe w positi ve feature s; some of it is
ba re limes to ne, but it mostl y has a so il c over, deri ved from t he
overloo king slopes, beneath whi ch small stumpy limestone pinnac les
(known as stone teeth to the Ch inese) are fo rmin g. The main zone of
pinnac le karst. with the closest spaced positi ve features contains th e
Shilin and reac hes towards Xi aoya nwan ; most of the so il is lost int o
the deep f iss ures. and small do lines deve lop as th e pinnac les crumble
bac k. The main zone of co ne karst (w ith a lowe r de nsity of pos iti ve
A secti o n oj the karst jllst north oj

Xillgwen S h i lin . Some pin nacles st il/
S/lJ'l' i l'e . b ll t they are hegillll il1 g to
degrade. and the profile oj a cone is
emerging.

fea tures) passes just northeas t of Dayanwa n, Xiaoyanwan and Shilin;
bet wee n th e cones the dol ines are at the ir most mature, and increase in
size as they ge t olde r away fro m the sand stone cover. A fo urth zone of
m o re w idel y s paced and m o re deg rad ed con es may ex ist on th e
hi ghest. north ern . part o r the esca rpment; dolines are less we ll defin ed
in thi s zo ne.
T hese zones may be interpreted as an evo luti onary sequence, with
age in c reas in g w ith di sta nce fro m th e ret reat in g sand sto ne co ve r.
Ta ble 2 shows the compl ete seq uence of stages . The cone karst does
ap pear to fo ll ow the pinnac le ka rst. This is beca use di sintegrati on of
the pinn ac le microform s run s in para ll el w ith slow grow th o f the cone
and doline mac rofo nn s. It is not a d irec t evo lution from pinnac le to
co ne . The pinnac les are pro bab ly bes t develo ped in the Shilin area
beca use the steeper slo pes into th e adj ace nt Mulan gu valley all o wed
faster removal of th e so il whi ch covered the stone teeth .
The co ne deg rad ati o n near the crest o f the scarp (Stage 7) is not
c le arly defin ed ; it ma y be a re li c o f a pa st c lim ati c c hange, and
the re fo re not a true stage w ithin a single sequ ence. In ce ption o f th e
mai n caves is so dee p that the ir evo lutio n has little direct impac t on
th e parall e l evo luti o n of th e surface. The exce ption is w here new
s inkh o les and old c a ves coin c id e to fo rm th e g iant d o lines . No
a bsolute time scale can yet be ti ed to th e Xin gwe n karst, but the e ight
stages in Table 2 probabl y span aro un d five milli o n yea rs.

Stage 1

Stage 2
Stage 3
Stage 4

Stage 5
Stage 6
Stage 7
Stage 8

Newly exposed limestone,
stone teeth karren form beneath soil;
deep sinkholes along sandstone edge.
Loss of soil into deep fissures,
and into the main caves far below.
Pinnacles form into shilin stone forest,
by fissure deepening between stone teeth .
Disintegration of pinnacles by erosion,
combines with slow expansion of dolines,
creating residual cones.
Cone karst reaches maturity,
and dolines continue to expand.
Deepening of doline floors,
aided by collapse into unroofed caves.
Degrading of cones,
and coalescence of dolines.
Total loss of karst,
due to retreat of scarp face .

TaiJ/e 2. Sroges ill rlie n'o/urioll ofrlie Xingll'ell !;arsr.

CA VE EXPLORA nON
T he first cave in vestiga ti ons in Xingwen were by the local people
many years ago. They were search ing for the cave sed imen ts wh ich
ca n be bo il ed in water to yield va luab le nitrates. Dug pits su rvive in
many of th e cave floors. wi th paths and flights of stone steps lead in g
in fro m th e nearest e ntran ce. Th e nitrate min e rs visited a ll the easi ly
access ibl e caves - a nd fo und th ei r sedim e nt in most of th e foss il
passages. The minin g has now ceased, but some of the o lde r villagers
worked in th e caves an d sti ll know the method s of workin g.
Th e caves a lso und e rw e nt a military phase. The bedd in g no tch
round th e c li f fs of X ia oyanwa n was filled w ith wa ll s and water
c hann e ls a nd could hav e housed ove r a hundr ed people in an
unassa il ab le position. Further west. Da Yonzi Do ng has an o ld bandit
fOr! built within its e ntran ce (Walth a m and Willi s. 1993) . More
recently , the f loo rs of th e huge entra nce passages a t both e nd s of
T ie nc uan Do ng we re level led to provide s it es fo r und e rg ro und
factori es during the wars of this ce ntury.
Since then. the Chongqing Southwest Normal Uni vers ity surveyed
4 km o f passage in the show cave sect io n of Tiencuan Dong: but they
ca rri ed out no new ex pl orat io n.
In 1992 the C hin a Caves Project visited Xingwen . Their main new
ex ploratio ns we re a ll the so uthe rn passages in Zhucaojing (including
the link to Xiangshui ). all the lower passages in T ienc uan. and most of
Hep in g Do ng. They surveyed a ll the caves. and added the de tail to the
C ho ngq ing survey of the show cave .

Exploration potential
There is c learly a lot more cave to exp lo re in and a round Xingwen.
The 1992 exp lora ti o ns we re c ut s ho rt by time a nd wea th e r: some
im port ant open leads remain.
T he canal at the northe rn ti p of Xi angs hui s umps in wet weather,
but in dry conditions offers a long sw im fo llow ing a strong dra ug ht. It
w ill lead to a new sectio n of the Xi a Dong river passage. Thi s will
sump upstream and probab ly c hoke downstream (as floodwate rs back
up) : the dra ug ht suggests the re are open hi gh levels which cou ld relate
to Daniu Dong.
Downstream in Heping exp loration halted at a pitch. This s hould
drop into a sec ti on of stream way carry in g ve ry polluted wate r from
the industri al a rea to the wes t; bad a ir will ultimate ly be e ncountered.
The northern arm at the west end of Zhucaojing also e nd s in a pitch,
whi ch co uld drop into the sa me stream way and link the caves. Th e
main streamway in Zhucaojing e nd s at anot he r pitch into a large r
passage; however, thi s contain s se ri o usly bad air, so it probabl y sumps
downstream , but co uld be open upstream toward s He ping.
Th e so uth e rly cave s trea m s of Xin gwe n a re a ll po llute d by
in washed pyrite a nd wastewate r from th e min e ral process in g plants .
Ox id ati o n of the py rite, and s ubseque nt reac tion with th e lim eston e
(fo rmin g spectac ular gypsum in parts of Zhu caojing), leaves the cave
a ir dep leted in oxyge n and e nri c hed in ca rb o n di ox id e; a mi s t o f
s ulphuri c ac id is also crea ted at some sit es. Bad air is a proble m with
va rying deg rees of se ri o usness at the lower e nd s of unventil ated caves
carry in g th e polluted s trea ms: down s trea m s umps mak e the worst
sites . There a re no bad air pro blems in the fossil caves, strea m caves
w ith throug h venti lat ion. or any caves on th e clean river in Xia Dong.

Adjacent sites
The limestone o utcrop continues both east and west of Xin gwe n
(Fig. I ). To the east, a number of large fossi l caves are known round
th e nose of the anticlin e, but the no rthe rn limb of the fold is steepe r
and the lim es tone fo rm s a na rrow hogs back ridge.
The nex t majo r res urge nce wes t of Xingwen is the Longtan ri sing.
over 30 km away (Fig. I). Numerous sinkin g strea ms drain to thi s. and
there must be co nsi de ra bl e le ng th S of o pe n ca ve awaiting se riou s
ex ploration: the re is over 700 m of re li ef in th e catchme nt. A number
of streams sink int o the base of the lim estone near the hi ghest outcrops
on the saddle be t wee n the Xingwen and Longtan ca tchm e nt s.
Howeve r th ose visi ted in 1992 we re no ta bl y un excitin g . She nfeng
Dong (Fig. 12) is a se ries of la rge o ld tubes along and down th e d ip:
2800 m of passage have a vertical range of 280 m. The Yan zi eaves
we re mapped and ex te nded by the Chin a Caves Project (Waltham and
Willi s. 1993): 2920 m of co ll a pse-modifi ed passages follow the base
o f the limestone downdip , reac hing a de pth of 3 16 m in the dee pe r
cav e . It is not yet known wh ich way these caves drain , but flow
es timates in the Xin gwe n catchment s ugges t th at there is no room for
the Yanz i water; they probabl y all drain to Longtan .
Furthe r west. the Gonxian a nd Junli a n karsts were bo th visited in
1992 (Bottre ll and Willi s. 1992). Gongxian is on the weste rn nose of

Warer emerges from rh e dipping
liml'sronl' ar rhe Dong I-Ie resl/rgen{'e.

THE WORLD'S LARGEST DO LINES
Xiao yanwan is an extre m e ly la rge do lin e; it is not only very
s pec tacular becau se of its wh ite perimeter c liffs , but is among the
largest dolines in the wo rld . It is interestin g to compare its dim ensions
wi th other known very large dolines. Table 3 lists the statistics of the
large do lines, and figure 13 shows their comparative profi les. Sarawak
Chamber ha s been inc luded for comparison; its area matches that o f
all th e large dolines with vertica l perim eter wa ll s, thou gh this does not
necessa ril y imp ly that th e dolines were formed by co ll apses of
individual cave chambers.
Garden of Eden, in the Mulu Park , has th e larges t dim ension s.
However, it onl y has cliffs round half of its perimeter; the other half
opens from a blind valley draining off adjacent shales. It was formed
as the sinkhole and cave at the end of the valley enlarged and broke
into a very large cave passage crossin g at ri ght angles (Walth am and
Brook, 1980). A profile drawn through the remnants of thi s passage,
Deer Cave and Green Cave is impressive (dashed in F ig ure 13 ), but
a ny other profil e is very asy mm etric a l. Som e m ay not accept the
Garden of Eden as a true do line; it is partly fl oo red by shale.
Lu se is the largest of th e many giant doline s in th e Nakanai
Mountains of New Britain. It is thickly forested , lacks any vertical
cliffs, and is rather unin spiring in its morphology. In the same karst,
the dolines of Ora, Kavak un a and Korikob i each have vo lumes of over
15 milli on cubic metres , but all are smaller versions of Luse lacki ng
encirclin g cli ffs ( Maire, (9 8 1). EI Sotano de Barro is the larges t of
Mexico's deep pits, and Sarisarinama is the largest o f the rem arkable
dolin es in th e anc ient sand sto ne p latea ux of Venezuela. Another
re mar ka bl e dolin e is the Crveno Je ze ro in C roatia; its greatest
diam eter is nearl y 400 m, though th is reduces lower down ; its depth is
around 220 m, and there is also a lake 250 m deep in part of its floor
(Boz icev ic and Pepeo nik, (987); impressive statistics, but its vol um e
is probab ly well under 32 milli on cubic metres and its ap pearance is
reputed to be not so spectacular.
X iaoya nwa n has a very large area and volume, along w ith bare
perim eter c li ffs which are a superb sight. Mynie, another gian t doline
in the Nakanai Mountains (Maire, 198 1), is deeper, and its profile is
impress ive; it does have verti cal wa ll s for its entire perimeter, thoug h
these are mostl y clad in dense vegetation . These two doline s hav e
e lement s of verticality which make them far superi or to Luse and the
Ga rden of Eden. It is probabl y best to set as ide pure dimensions, and
accept that Xiaoyanwan and Myni e are the two most magnificent and
spec tacu lar dolin es in the world ; they are the ultim ate exampl es of
their landform type .
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Figllre 12. Surrey oj" S/Iell/ellg Dong (ji"O/ll mappillg by Chongqing Sour/llvesr
Normal Ulliversirv).

the anticline whic h includes Xingwen; it is the more promising area
with many known ca ve s, both act ive and fossil , with open leads
awa iti ng seriou s investigation.

A KARST CLASSIC
The Xing we n park provid es a textbook exa mpl e of karst
dev e lopment in a m ass ive dipping lim es ton e . The s urface karst
feature s a re trul y spec ta c ular. a nd their variat ions across a
progress iv e ly ex posed oLilcrop permit recog ni tio n of evo lution ary
sequence s in the landforms. They are matched by a se ri es of caves
w ith clearly di s play e d pattern s of inception and developm e nt.
Geological influences on cave genesis are unu sa ll y conspicuous .
The stone forest, the g iant doline o f Xiaoyan wa n and some of the
caves are a ll worthwh il e touri st de stinations. Pollution problems
assoc iated w ith th e local sulphur indu stry are not insuperable, and
there is considera ble scope for developin g to uri sm in th e park. This
wi ll make the site mo re access ible .
. Xingw e n is already we ll know n within China for its fine karst
landforms. The mapping of the caves in 1992 has great ly added to the
database and he nce th e value of the karst. Xingwen f ull y deserves
wider international recognition by geomorpho logists.
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Area
sq m
750000
380 000
196000
70 000
72000
164000
60000
165000

Volume
cu m
150000000
60 000 000
36000 000
26000 000
18000 000
15000 000
15000000
15000000

Table 3. Dim ensions of rh e world's very
large dolines.
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Water Chemistry in the Xingwen Caves, China
Simon H. BOTTRELL
Abstract: The spectacular karst area or Xingwen rece ives rec harge of varying water quality from different
catchments. Much of th e rech a rge water conta ins sulphu ric ac id derived by oxidat ion of pyrite. which
occurs both naturall y and as a resu lt of mining and minera l process ing activi ti es. Ana lyses of wate r from
d iffe rent catchments feedin g the aquife r and within th e caves are used to assess the impact of natu rall y and
anthropogenica ll y produced s ulphuric acid on the aquifer. both in terms o f water quality and its effec ts on
limestone dissolution rates and the development of caves. Ne t rates of lim estone di ssolution are certain ly
e nh a nced by s ulphuric ac id at the prese nt da y. but much of thi s is due to anthropogeni c effects . Si gnificant
amounts of s ulphuri c acid a re howeve r produced by natural pyr ite oxidation reac tion s in catchme nt s
underlain bY's hal e and would hav e played a s iginificant ro le in lim es to ne dissolution and cave
deve lopment in th e past. In was hed py ritic sedim ent. the res ult of minera l process ing, pollutes so me of the
c aves and gives rise to highl y ac idi c waters and bad ai r in the form of ac idi c mi sts and low ox yge n
conce ntrati o ns.

INTRODUCTION

The py rite and coal de pos its form the bas is of much of the local
industry; coa l is mined for dome s tic fuel as we ll as for use in
conj unction with py rite in sulphur production and to fuel lime kilns.
The mining of coa l and pyrite ore a nd the mineral processing, by
whic h py rite is beneficiated from th e ore, lead to pol lution of some
waters. Additionall y the smeltin g of py rite to produce sulphur leads to
the release of su lphur dioxide to the atmosphere (with locali zed smog
and "acid rain ") and the creation of large slaghea ps containing unu sed
pyrite.
A reconnaissance stud y of the chem is try of th e waters of the
Xingwen karst aquifer and its feed e r catc hm e nt s was undertaken as
part of the 1992 China Caves Project. The Xingwen area has been
des ignated a regional park and has very considerable tourist poten tial.
Thi s confl icts w ith the local s ulphur producing industry and the
reali zation of the future potential of the park presents a fascinating
c hallen ge to the county gove rnm en t. Mapping of the caves ,
dete rmin ation of the unde rground drainage routes and exam ination of

Xin gwe n co unt y li es in t he so uth or Chin a's Sichuan Provinc e.
approximately 8 0 km SE of Yibin. a city on the Ch ia n g Ji a ng
( Yangtze Riv e r). The lime s tone escarp m e nt at Xingwen is
s pec tacularly ka rstifi e d a nd ho sts m a ny larg e caves wh ic h were
ex plored and surveyed durin g th c 1992 China Caves Project (Waltham
and Willi s 1993). The Xingwen karst is fOnlled in limestones of the
middle Permian Maokou and Qixia Formations which have an
e llipti cal o utcrop approx. 60 km x 20 km a round a major pe ricline .
Xingwe n li es on the so uth s ide of th is pericl in e, where the limestone
dips at around 5-25° a nd hence the re is a wide limestone outcrop on
the d ip s lo pe (F ig. I). Th e limestones unconformably overlie Silurian
sandstones and shal es. which fo rm th e core of the pe riclin e . Upper
Pe rmi an sha les a nd sa ndston es ove rlie th e lim es tone s and th ese
contain beds of coal and , a lmost immediate ly above the lim estone. a
1.5 m th ick bed of py rite ore.
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Figure I. Simplified geologv and drainage in Ihe Xingll'en !;arsl regiun. Fur more delailed a rea maps see Wallhalll et al. (Ihis I'olllllle). Calchmenrs and cm'es
reFerred 10 inlfle lexl are: X = Xia Dong . T = Tiencuon Dong . P = Pucoowan Dong. M = Mlliallgu, H = Hepin g . D = Dongite resurgence.
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the extent of indu stria l impact on the aquifer waters improves th e
database for future ma nagement of the area. The magnitud e of the
effects of s ulphuric acid corrosion. both naturall y and
anthropoge ni call y produced. on th e deve lopment of the aquife r can
also be assessed through examination of th e water chemistry.

CATCHMENTS FEEDING THE XING WEN KARST
AQUIFER
A d e taile d desc ription of the aquife r and th e caves is given by
Waltham er al. ( 1993) . The catchments d isc ussed below are marked
on Fi g. I.

1) Autogenic recharge
All rainfall onto th e lim es tone outcrop s inks. This water co ll ec ts
into percolation flow s und e rg round and th ese pe rcolation inlet s
au g me nt th e a ll ogenic flow s from the strea m s inks. Where so il is
present in fractures, valleys a nd on doline floors it is inte nsiv e ly but
traditionally fann ed. The major s ulphur wo rk s in the area are built on
th e limestone o utcrop. Sampl es were taken from small pe rcol at ion
inl ets into the caves.

2) Silurian sandstone catchments
Rivers drain from these catchments into sink caves at the base of
the lim es tone escarpment. All th e catchments are fertile farmland and
are intensively but traditionally fanned. with rice , ma ize and tobacco
being the main c rop s. Th e re is no indu s tri al iza tion of these
ca tchm en ts. Samples were taken at th e Xia Don g s ink a nd in th e
Tiencuan Don g cave rive r.

3) Permian shale catchments
These catchments are und e rlain by a pyritic sha le-coal sequence
and are f3Jllled wi th vary ing degrees of inten sity. Drainage from these
areas feeds into go rge and s inkhol e system s in the uppe r part of th e
limestone. Sampl es we re taken from stre3Jns above the pyrite mines
where there was no coal mining activ ity highe r in the ir catchments .

4) Mine drainage
The pyrite ore bed at the base of th e Permi a n shale sequence (and
immediately above th e limeston e) is worked in a se ries of mines of
various sizes. These wo rk down the dip of the bed into the hill s ide 3Jld
are dra ined through their floors into the underlying limestone aquifer.
There are a lso numerous small coa l mine s in th e sequence above
emitting drainage from th e ir ent rances and int o si nking s tream s .
Samp le 14 was taken within a working min e (from a drainage sump
pool) and sample 16 from waters iss uing from fissures in limestone
immediately below an abandoned mine .

5) Streams contaminated with processing tailings
The Mul angu river and the Heping Dong stream 3J'e both heavily
contaminated by ta ilings from mode rn ore processi ng plant , rendering
them highly turbid. Two samples were ta ken from the Mulangu river
on se parate occas ions and one from th e He ping Dong stream. Bo th
rivers s ink into caves and carry a considerable load of s uspe nded
sedim ent. There are smaller ore washin g plants at man y of th e min es
which discharge s imilar effl ue nt into sinking streams.
All of the water rec harging the Xingwe n karst drains out at a s in g le
resurgence at Donghe Dong. Thi s is in the Daba ri ve r va ll ey. on the
south edge of the a rea; the Daba river crosses the limestone outcrop
without s inkin g and the valley acts as a di sc harge boundar y
contro lling the base le ve l of groundwater in the aquifer.

SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL DETAILS
The sam plin g locations are marked on Fig. I. As far as poss ibl e at
least two sampl es we re taken o f eac h of th e catchment wa te r types
listed above. A furthe r two samples were ta ken. one at Pucaowan cave
in the centre of the aqu ifer (Loc. 2, Fig. I) and one at th e Don g He
resurgence (Loc. 3, Fig. I), th e s ingle res urge nce for th e Xingwe n
karst; th ese will re prese nt mi x ture s of waters d e riv e d fr o m the
catchments describ e d above. All the sa mple s we re co ll e cted at
base flow condit ions. prior to the rainfall and flooding which affected
the area later in the ex pedition.
Each sample was collected in a pre-rinsed bottle of known vo lum e
when full. Water pH and co ndu c tivity were measured in si tu in th e
field o r, in th e case of two of the samples collected underground ,
immediatel y on opening the sampl e bottle in day li g ht. Samples were
filtered in the field on to pre-we ig he d filte rs and two al iqu ots of the
filtrate reta ined. one ac idified w ith I % nitri c acid for cation anal ys is

a nd o ne un ac idified for an ions. Ca ti ons we re analy sed by IC P-OES
a nd anions by io n chromatog raph y.
Filters and th e suspe nded sedime nt we re rin sed with di still ed water
and s un-dri ed in the field. On return they we re dried at I 10°C and rewe ighed to d e te rmine suspended sediment concentrat io n. The
sedime nt s we re exa min ed und e r a b in oc ular micro sco p e and
subsequentl y analyzed for pyrite by the chromium reduction meth od
(Ca nfi e ld er al. 1986).

PYRITE OXIDATION: NATURAL AND
ANTHROPOGENIC
Pyrite (FeS,) is a common const itu ent of man y sedime ntary rocks,
usua lly formed as a res ult of bacterial processes dur ing diagenesi s of
the sed im e nt afte r burial (Be rn er. 19 70) . Pyrite and ot her s ulphid e
min e ral s are also major constituents of many ore bodie s . Wh en
ex posed to an ox idi zi ng, near s urface e nv ironm e nt. pyrite 3Jld other
s ulphides become unstab le and und ergo oxidation reac tion s. This may
in vo lve oxidation by mol ec ul a r oxyge n de riv ed from air (ofte n vi a
oxygenated shall ow gro undwaters).
( I:

or may in vo lve another ox idi zin g agent. e.g. Fe 3+,
(2 .

These react io ns a re ofte n micro biall y m ediated , since energy is
re leased in the transfo rm ation of s ulphide to su lph ate. The stable e nd
produ c ts of th ese reac tion s are s ulphat e a nd protons; essentially
s ulphuric ac id is be in g produced and the waters become highly ac idic.
The process of py rite oxidation takes pl ace e ntire ly natura lly, as
part of the normal s urface weathering process. H oweve r man' s
activit ies may acce lerate th e process beyo nd its natural rate. This is
often the result of minin g activities, which modi fy g roundwater flow
path s and introduc e oxygenated surface waters into prev iou s ly
reducing e nvironme nt s. Thi s g ives ri se to th e phe nomeno n o f Acid
Mine Drainage (AM D).
In the Xingwen reg ion pyrite oxidat ion reactions take place in three
situations;
I) As part of natural weathe rin g reactions . The uppe r Pennian shale
se qu e n ce is pyrite ri ch a nd natur a l weathering by s h a llow
groundwaters in vo lves py rite ox id ation 3Jld re leases ac id sulphate to
streams sin kin g at the limes tone contact. This process is less important
in th e Silurian catchment, s ince the lithologi es here contain less pyrite.
2) As a resu lt of mining operations for pyrite and coal AMD is
prod uced. Th e min es drain often hi g hly acid ic waters through their
flo ors into the limes tone or discharge them from adit entra nces into
s inkin g stream s.
3) Effluent from o re was hing plant is discharged into sinking streams
and con tains significant amounts o f fin e grained pyrite, which
oxidizes in the surface and groundwater. Pyrite oxidation a lso takes
place where the sed ime nt acc umulates in gro undwater conduits and
cave passages in th e lim eston e aquifer. At th e same plants, py rite
oxidation w ill also take place in the s lag heaps and contaminate the
drainage from th ese .
A fourth so urce of acidity and sulphate in th e area is 'ac id rain '
re s ulting from su lphur dio x id e relea sed during the pyrite smel tin g
process. Thi s is a co mbin ation of '· rain-ou t'· and dry de pos ition and
w ill be washed into so il a nd percolation waters in the vicinity of the
sulphur production pl a nts.

RESULTS
The water analyses are prese nte d in Table I . A ll ana ly ses are
re ported in mg L-1 exce pt pH and condu ctiv ity (mS c m-I ) . Bic3J'bonate
is assumed to be the ba lan ce between ani o n and cati o n ch3J'ge totals,
as it was not titrated in the fi e ld. For th e a lk aline waters this g ives
bica rbonate concent ration s of 90- 190 mg L-' For the acid waters the
charge ba la nce on th e analyses is se nsiti ve to ass umption s o n the
speciation of Fe and AI (H + is inc luded in the charge balance based on
pH meas ured us in g an act ivit y coeffic ie nt ca lc ulated by a DebyeHUcke l mode l). M a ny o f these analyses g iv e small positive c ha rge
excess whe n Fe and AI are taken as 3+ (w hi ch are more sta ble at lo wer
pH ). Suc h ana lyses wou ld balance w ith no bica rbonate (w hich wou ld
not be stable at pH <4.5) if a proporti o n of Fe were present as 2+· or A I
as so me compl ex o f lower charge. In three re mainin g cases (samples
14 a nd 18 and to a lesse r degree 13) the re is a s ignificant excess of
nega ti ve charge e ve n w he n ca lc ul a ted us ing Fe 3+ a nd AP+. These
sa mpl es are th ose wi th the hi g hest s ulphate co ncentration and th e
imbalance could be an artefac t of the analyses at suc h hi gh sulph ate

Table I. Analytical dala on Xingwen waters. Code numbers refer 10 sample locations on Fig. I.

Rainwater Percolation waters
Silurian catchment U. Permian catchment Mine waters
15
13
14
8
Code no .
11
12
5
10
9
pH
723
6 .24
7.78
7 .5 7
8.13
7 .30
4.09
2.95
2 .91
Ccndue tiVlt y
0 .07
0 .59
0 .39
0 .41
1.40
0 .20
0 .23
7.92
1.40
Susp . Sed .
<I
<I
<I
<I
<I
<I
<I
<I
30
94 ,0
Ca
8 .6
137 .0
77 .0
93 .0
39 .0
46 .0
239 .0
440 .0
5 ,5
7.7
3.1
Na
1.0
4.3
1.2
1.5
3 .0
3.6
0 .0
1.4
1.2
0 .8
0 .7
0 .6
0 .6
1.1
2 .6
K
4 ,20
0 .24
4 .40
10.60
I1g
5.00
1.70
3 .60
27 .00
125.00
Fe
0 .21
0 .04 <0 .005 <0 .005
<0 .005 <0 .005
0.68
99.00 2600 .00
0 ,04
AI
0 ,05
114.00
584,00
0 . 14
0 .02
0 .00
25.00
0 .05
504'- .- - . .- ',7 i -i90
97
1400
760
45
40
48
12800
11.00
18 .00
4 ,50
4 .50
11 .10
2 .10
0 .08
N03
2200
<0 .05
5 .20
2 .43
CI
0 .51
1.30
2 .20
1.10
0 .92
3.90
5.20
F
<0 .05
0 .23
0 .19
0 .09
<0 .05
0 .05
0 .65
0 .48
15 .10
1,66
3.8
2 .4
2 .2
1.6
6 .6
6 .3
50
9
1.7
43 ,1
69 ,0
-223
-1060
104
5 .97
163
190
152
Tolal +ve
charge (meQ)
0 .500
7 .47
4 .66
25 .6
16 .6
4.26
2 .80
250
2.39

16
4.56
0 .73
100
136 .0
2.8
0 ,7
7 .70
30 ,00
2 .40
320
12 .80
1.60
0 ,28
35
155

Here-

Puccaowan Donghe
Streams contaminated with
. Stream
ore processinq emuent
Resurgence
1
7
18
2
3
3.96
2 .60
4 .ti7
3.75
3 .96
1.17
1.13
4 .80
0 .88
0 .73
100
2590
10 200
1360
80
147 ,0
169 ,0
403 .0
141.0
149 .0
15 ,0
7 .0
15.0
47 .0
6.2
1.9
2 .1
4 .5
6 .6
1.3
16.00
16 .00
65 .00
12 .00
11.20
0 .09
57 .00 1010.00
59 .00
11.20
38 ,00
370,00
24,00
40.00
10 .80
450
760
7000
680
520
7 . 10
8 .40
1.06
7 .00
5 .20
3 .20
5 .90
9 .70
2 .16
3 .50
0 ,66
1.12
1.60
7 .60
0 .97
6.5
17 .6
3 .6
3.6
6 .2
19 ,8
80 ,6
-1090
42 .2
166

9 .47

17 .2

17.9

126

12 .0

9 .69

All analyses arc in units of mgL-I, except pH, conductivity (mScm-i)and +ve charge
(meqL -I). HCO:r was cal<:ulalCd as lhc difference between total +ve and -ve charge (after accounting
fur H+ in acidic walers using an activity coefficient calculated by an exlended Debye-Huckel model).
Three hIgh sulphate waters have an excess negative charge,
discussion of this !lee text

roc

concentration. Altern ati vely these samples could have contained lower
cha rge sulphur species (s uch as S02 (aq), HS0 3. or HS0 4' ) when
collected, and whi ch have subsequentl y oxidi zed to S042. pri or to
analysis, giving an excess of negative charge.
Rain water was collected in a cleaned pl as ti c bowl duri11g a heavy
ra infall e ve nt. It has sli ghtl y ac idi c pH , usua l fo r rainwater, but
slightl y hi gher conducti vity and hi gher SO.) content than pri stine rain,
pro babl y du e to th e loc al atm os ph e ric po lluti o n from sulphur
production.
The percolation waters have slightl y alkaline pH and relatively low
conduc tivity (0.4-0.6 mScm· I). Of note are th e hi gh calcium , sulphate
and nitrate concentrations of these waters (Table I). Waters from the
Siluri a n ca tc hm en t a lso have a lkalin e pH a nd eve n lowe r
conducti vities th an the karst percolat ion waters. with concomitantl y
lower calcium , sulphate and nitrate.
The waters from the other catchment types are all far more aci dic
(pH from 4.6 to 2.6) and ex tremely sulphate ri ch (320-1 2,800 mgL· I) .
Thi s is a clear indication of extensive pyrite ox idation . These waters
are also fa r ri cher in iro n, aluminium and mag nes ium (Tabl e I).
Concentrati ons of potass ium are similar in all the waters (0.7-4.5 mgL·I).
Calcium concentrations in th e wa ters (94-440 mgL·I) are all hi gher
th an the Siluri an catchment wate rs (-40 mgL·I) and similar to or
hi gher than the percolati on waters (77-1 37 mgL·I) . Sodium is present
at similar or slightl y hi gher concentrations (2.8-7 .7 mgL·I) in the shale
catchments and mine waters compared 10 th e Silu rian catchments and
percolations wa ters ( 1.2-4.3 mgL·I). but at much hi gher concentrations
( 15-47 mgL·I) in the ri ve rs contami nated with processing tailings .
The majority of waters contained < I mgL·1 of suspended sediment.
Th e m a rk e d exce pti o ns a re th e str ea m s cont a min ated by o re
processing tailings which contain 1.360- 10.200 mgL·I, of whi ch 2.47.9% is pyrite (Table 2). The rest of the sed iment was composed of
roc k flour, mainl y clay minerals. One of the mine waters (sample 16)
also contained suspended pyrit e which formed 7. 1% of the sediment
load (Tabl e 2) th e res t be in g an ochreo us ooze , pre sumabl y an
amorphous precipitate of Fe(OHh Sample 10. the ri ver in Tiencuan
Do ng, dr a inin g a Silurian ca tchm e nt , co nt a ined 30 m g L·1 of
suspended sed iment, too little for mineral identi ficati on.
Two waters were also sampled from the centre part of the aquife r
(Pu cao wa n cave; sampl e 2. Fi g. I) and th e Donghe res urge nce
(sa mpl e 3, Fi g. I). Th ese re prese nt mi xtures of th e wa te r types
di scussed above.

DISCUSSION
Percolation waters
Th e perco lation waters are all esse ntiall y calcium bi carbonate
so lution s, bu t with sig nificant sulph ate and nitrate . The s ulphate

Table 2. Pyrite contents of suspended sediment samples. Code number.; ref... 10 sample locations on
Fig.!.
Code No.

Suspended sediment
mgL· 1

%Pyrite
in sOOimc:nt

2590

7.85

80

4.68

100

4.49

7

10200

2.36

16

100

7.11

t8

1360

5.36

Suspended pyrite
mgL-1

204

24t
73

concentrati ons are 2.6 to I I times th at in the rain water sample, and
while some of thi s difference could be accounted for by concentrati on
by evapo-transpiration , it is likely th at sulphate is also being added by
at mos ph er ic dry de pos iti on. Th e nitrate co ncentrati ons are h ig h
co ns ide rin g th at th e re is minimal use of agro c he mi ca ls on th e
limestone soil s; however all ava il ab le soil is farmed and animal slurry
is applied as fertili ze r and could well be the nitrate source.

Non -industrialized catchments
These lie on th e Silu rian sandstones and upper Permi an shales and
th e run o ff water ch emi stry contrasts mark edl y betw ee n the two
substrate types . The Silurian catchments have slightl y alkaline, low
co nce ntration Ca- HC 0 1 -S0 4 wa te rs, whil e th e P e rmian sh a le
catc hm e nt wa ters are ac idi c and con ta in hi gh co nce ntrati ons o f
sulphate and aluminium, and hi gh iron in sample 15 . High sulphate is
the res ult of pyri te ox idati on. and whil st thi s reacti on releases iron,
thi s may subsequentl y be removed from soluti on by precipitation of
iron hydrox ides . a fea ture commonl y observed in the watercourses in
th ese catchments. The hi gh aluminium con centrati ons res ult fr om
leaching of aluminos ili cat e~minera l s (c lays and feldspars) in th e shales
by th ese low pH waters.

Industrially contaminated waters
These waters emanate fro m the ore process ing plants and mines. All
are ex tremely sulphate- ri ch and ac idic. due to pyrite ox idati on, and all
but one have very hi gh aluminium concentrati ons due to leaching of
aluminos ilicate minerals at low pH. The exception (no. 16) is partly
ne utra li zed (pH 4. 6. as oppo sed to 2.6 to 4 for th e oth ers) and
demonstrates the pH dependence of aluminium solubility. aluminium
being prec ipitated as the solution is neutrali zed. The hi gh aluminium
and sulphate concentrati ons and low pH of th ese waters (together with
th e poss ibility of di sso lved hea vy meta ls re leased durin g pyrite
ox idati on) renders these waters of very low qu ality and unusable for
drinkin g or irrigati on purposes.
5.10

Mixing and evolution of waters in the aquifer
M any of the waters recharg ing the aqui fe r have chemi stries whi ch
are markedl y out of equilibrium wi th calcite. Some components may
behave in a conserv ati ve fashi on on mi xing with other types and/o r
reactio n with the limes tone aquifer roc ks. Others may e ither be lost
from solutio n due to precipitati on of solid phases o n ne utrali zati on of
the more aggressive waters, o r gained by reac ti on of th e wate rs with
their suspend ed sediment load or di ssolutio n of limes tone.
On geo morph o log ica l g ro und s th e wate r in Pu caowa n cave is
be lieved to be a mi xture of the Mulan gu and Xi a Dong rivers. plus an
add ed pe rco lati o n wate r co mpo ne nt. If thi s hypoth es is is co rrec t it
sho uld be possible to achieve a mass bal ance for conse rvati ve spec ies
in the di ssolved load of these fl ows in whi ch the Pucaowan water is
th e res ult of the sam e mi xing ratio of the other fl ows. That is:

(3.
where Q and C are the di scharge and concentration respecti ve ly and
the subsc ripts re fer to the fl ows at P ucaowan (P), Mul ang u (M), Xi a
Dong (X) and the percolation compo nent (Perc). Us ing date Table I,
conserv ati ve mass balance was foun d to appl y fo r flu oride, alum inium
and nitrate with discharges of:

Qx = 0 .28Q I'.

i.e. under basefl o w condi tions th e flo w in Pucaowan is 62% fro m the
Mul a ng u riv e r, 2 8 % from th e Xi a D o ng strea m a nd 10 % f ro m
percolati o n water compo ne nt. The fac t that these three spec ies (a nd
numero us trace meta ls for whi ch analyses are presented by Bottre ll el
al. ;11 prep. ) all yi e ld the same co nserva ti ve mi xin g rati os and can be
taken as co nfirm ation of th e hypo th es is that th e Pucaowan wate r is
indeed a mixture of these three fl ows . It is perh a ps surpri s in g that
a luminium should be ha ve co nse rvative ly , however th e pH of th e
mi xed fl ow at Pucaowan rema ins suffic ientl y low that no aluminiumbea rin g solid pha ses a re p rec ipitate d . Th e fl ows a t Pu c aow an ,
Mul ang u and Xia Do ng we re all estim ated in the fie ld but not ga uged
(dye tracing detecto rs we re not recovered due to fl ood in g) . At the time
the sampl es were taken , the Pucaowan flow was larger th an e ither Xi a
Dong or Mul angu a nd th e Xi a D o ng strea m was es tim ated to be
sm a ller th an o r at m os t a s imil ar s ize to Mul a ng u. Thi s pro vides
furth er qualitati ve support for the mi xin g hypo thes is. It is poss ible th at
th e contaminated fl ow from He ping Dong (of similar che mi stry to the
Mul angu river) contributes to the flow at Pucao wan, but thi s is more
likely to join the main fl ow furth e r downstream, causin g the seve re
bad air problems in Dong he D ong II .
All of th e o th e r spec ies a nal yze d ex hibi t either a n in crease or
dec rease relative to the conse rvative mi xture calcul ated o n the bas is
de scribed above; th ese di scre panc ies are g iven in Ta ble 3. Sulphate
ex hibits a substanti a l increase, pres um abl y due to ox idati on of pyrite
in the suspend ed sediment load . Despite the release of iron by pyrite
ox id ati?n , iron sh ows a m ark ed dec re ase in co nce ntra ti o n. o ve r
SOmg L if the iron re leased by pyrite ox id at io n (as ga uged by the
mcrease in sulphate concentration) is taken into acc ount. Thi s loss of
iron from so lution is th e res ult o f o x id ati o n and pre cipi tati o n as
ferrous hyd roxide :
Fe 2+ + 1/402 + S/2 HP = Fe(OH )3 + 2 H+

(4.

and 4 is 2 .8 meqL· I; thu s the ac idity produ ced is, in e ffec t, a lmost
instantaneo usly ba lanced by carbonate di ssolutio n and re-speciation.
The di screpa ncy in th ese two fi g ures is c lose ly matched by th e pH
change in the waters between Mul ang u and Pucaowa n.
T hree other d issolved spec ies show chan ges of smaller magnitud e
(Tabl e 3) . Sodium shows a de cre ase w hil e po ta ss ium sho ws an
increase, whi ch are of simil ar magnitude when considered in charge
te rm s (0.1 4 and 0 . 18 meqL·I) . Thi s may be th e res ult of a n i o~ 
exc hange process on the clay com ponent of the processin g fin es :
K-c lay + Na+ = Na-c lay + K+

The increase in c hl o ride is re lati ve ly small in charge term s and may be
re lated to leac hm g of the clay process mg fin es in these ac idic waters.
Suspended sediment shows a massive dec rease. due to sedim entati o n
in the sys tem at low fl ow .
Tn princ ipl e a simil ar analys is o f th e co mpo nents prese nt in th e
di scharge fro m th e whole aquifer co uld be undertaken. However the
numb e r o f input s of vari a bl e c he mi stry a nd th e vari e ty of hi g h
sulphat e so urces renders such an approach unre liabl e on th e larger,
mo re compl ex system. On a qu alitative bas is, th e overall simil arity of
th e Pu cao wa n a nd Do nghe wate rs (e xce pt th a t th e latte r are less
ac id ic ; T abl e I) impl ies that s imil ar processes ac t on a ll the ac id
sulphate inputs to the aquife r. Furthe r wo rk is underway to defin e the
re lati ve bud ge ts o f ac id s ulph a te so urc es t o th e a qu if e r b y
dl stJl1 g U1Shll1 g them on the bas is of the sulphur and oxygen isotopic
compositIOns of th e sulphate (Bottrell el al. in pr ep .).

EFFECT OF ACID SULPHATE WATERS ON RATES
OF LIMESTONE DISSOLUTION IN THE AQUIFER
As show n in th e precedin g secti o n, the prod uction of acidity by
py nte oX ld atL on causes limesto ne di ssoluti on within the aquifer. T he
aim of the follow ing d isc ussion is to assess th e impact of this process,
both at the present day and in the natural, pre- industrial aqui fer. The
presence of ac idi c sulph ate rec harge to the aquifer affec ts limesto ne
di sso luti o n in t wo ways . Sin ce ca lc ite di sso luti o n rates are pH
d e pe nd a nt (e.g . Plumm e r el a l. 19 7 8) in st a nt a neou s ra tes o f
di sso lutio n are increased at the lower pH of th ese waters. Secondl y,
the total suppl y of acidity to the syste m is increased and hence mo re
calc ite can be di ssol ved per unit of water pass ing thro ugh the system.
The calcul ation s be low are perform ed for baseflow conditions under
whi ch the data were collec ted. Flood events act to dilute acid sulphate
sources, so the net flu x of acid into the aqui fer per unit time probably
rem a ins appro ximate ly constant. Howeve r fl ood eve nts redi stribute
pyriti c sediment in the conduits and by introd uc ing ox ygenated water
may stimul ate sulphuri c acid production from th is source.

The present day
The sec ti on of fl ooded passage between th e Mulangu sink and the
ri sin g in Pucaowa n pro vides an excellent natural la bo ratory fo r the
determinati o n o f instantaneo us di ssolutio n rates in the ac id sulphate
wate rs. Since calcite disso luti o n is, mo re-or-I ess, matched by proton
re lease the pH re mains a pprox imate ly constant, near 4. The major
unkn ow n is th e s urfa ce a rea o f th e co nn ec tin g c onduit; thi s is
estimated here as the circumference of the passage at th e two sumps
(c. 10 m in eac h case) multiplied by the straig ht-line sump-to-s ump

Table 3. Calculatled losses and gaiJU of non-conservative components 10 the Pucaowan cave water.
Species

Ferrous hydroxide prec ipitates are co mm o nl y o bse rved as surface
sc um and wa ll coatin gs in the caves.
C alcium a nd ma g nes ium both show in c re ases o ve r ca lcul ated
conserv ati ve mi xin g concentration s, which HCO ,. shows a decrease.
Both of these e ffec ts are the res ult o f proto n co nsuming reacti o ns;
limestone dissolutio n:
CaC0 3 + H+ = Ca 2+ + HC0 3.

(5.

(w h e re so m e M g is s ub st itu ted for Ca in th e ca rbon a te) , and
convers ion of HC0 3' to CO 2:

(6.
From the data in Table 3 the net sink for ac idity (proton s) to these
reactions (carbonate spec iatio n and limestone dissolutio n) during the
traverse of waters from the Mul angu cave entrance to Pucao wani s
3.lmeqL· I. Con ve rsely the net producti on of proton s by reactio ns I
QI'I

(7 .

Calculated oon...-vative
mixture concattration
mgL·I

Actual

Dis=poncy

concenlralion

mgL·I

mgL.I

Suspended
oedimmt

3tOO

80

·3000

S04 2.

475

520

+45

+0.94

Ca2+

118

t41

+23

+1.15

Mg2+

tl.4

t2.0

+0.6

+0.06

feZ+

36

11

·25

.().90

-51

-1.84

Including Fe from
pyrite oxidaIion

rneqL·t

Na+

10.3

7.0

-3.3

.(). 14

K+

1.6

8.8

+7.2

+0.t8

+7.0

+0.20

Cl'

27

9.7

HCO:r

t22

42

.1!()

-1.31

-1S4

-2.52

Including HCO)-

from limestIOIIe disooIutioo

distance (680 m), g iving 6 ,800 m 2 From Table 3 the excess
dissolution of ca lcite is 0.6 mmolL -1 (60 mgL·I); a t an es tim ated
discharge of 0.2 cumec this gives 12 gs -1 CaCO, dissolved over
6.800m 2 or 1.8mgm-2s- l . Plummer er al. (1978) g ive experimental
rates of c. 10-5 .4 . mmolcm -2 s- 1 for calcite at pH =4, eq uiv a lent to
4 m u m-2s- 1 in the units used here . Given the un ce rtaint ies in the flow
and ~rea estimates. these rates can be considered to agree within error.
This demonstrates th a t the acid su lphate waters can approac h their
theoretical maximum instantaneous limesto ne disso lution rates. wh ich
are c. 10 tim es those reached in carbonic ac id soluti ons (Plumme r er
af. 1978).

Table 4. Calcium and magnesium concentrations of major karst resurgences in China.

ea2+
mgL-1

Mg2+
mgL- I

50.3

20.7

2.1

Jinan

70.1

12.1

2.2

Guilin

70.9

2.9

1.9

Xingwen

149

11.2

4.2

Shanxi

eaC03 equivalent
mmoll..- I

First three sets of values are regional means for groups of risings in these areas
(from Yuan, 1991, p.40)

The bu lk affect of th e acid s ulph a te drainage on the Xingwen
aquifer ca n be ga uged from the data in Table 4. At baseflow the
Donghe resurgence at Xingwen contai n s effect ive ly twice th e
dissolved limestone load of othe r major karst resurgences III thiS pan
of C hin a. This excess con'esponds to 100 g CaCO, per second or 9
tonnes per day (eq uiv alent to 5.4 tonnes per day of pyrite ox idation) .
Thus, on the aquifer sca le, the acid s ulphate inputs doub le the amoun t
of limestone removed by each volume of water.

The past effects of natural pyrite oxidation
At the present day th e acid sulphate wate rs clearly have a
significant impact on the dissolution of limestone in the aq uifer. Two
est imates are now made of th e magnitude of the effects of preindustrial pyrite oxidation processes.
The first approach is to consider the size of the present day natura l
acid su lphate inputs; these cons ist of minor streams draining the shale
slopes. These waters have high su lphate concentrations and very low
pH (Ta ble I) and hence instantaneous dissolution rates when these
enter the limestone aquifer will be high. However they are of lImi ted
volume, totalling perhaps 10Ls -I at baseflow. Using a sulphate
concentration of 1.000 mgL-1 to estimate the total acidity released by
pyrite oxidation would gi~e 15g CaCO, dissolution per second or 1.3
tonnes per day , 14 % of the present day total. The effects of natural
pyrite oxidation processes could wel l have had a significant effect on
the development of the aq uifer.
The second estim ate considers the effects on the limestone beneath
of oxidizing the pyrite in the rocks immediate ly overlying the aquifer.
This would happen naturally as part of the weathering and eros ion
process. and wo uld take place e ither as weath ering by surface streams
or by gro und waters penetrating the sandstone/s ha le sequence.
includin g th e pyrite ore bed . Only the pyrite in the o re bed IS
co nsidered. Pyrite is also present throughout the shales and coals of
th e seq uence, so thi s could be considered a minimum estiiTIate;
however some acidity co uld be neutralized by carbonate or sIlicate
reactions in the shales, but there is no carbonate in the ore horizon.
Each square metre of limestone surface has a 1.5 m thickness of ore
above it at approx 10% pyrite grade, giv in g 0.42 tonnes pyrite. When
oxidized to sulphuric ac id, thi s has the capaci ty to dissolve 0.7 tonnes
CaC0 3 . This wo uld create 28 % porosity in the LOp 1 m of the
limes tone , or 2.8% in the top 10 m (or 0 .08% if distributed through the
full 350 m th ickness). C learly weat herin g of the ove rl ying shales can
have a very significant impact on porosity development in the aquifer.
In particular, the ac id sulphate groundwater may penetrate from the
shales into the underlying limestone and initiate porosity development
before the shales are erod ed back to expose th e limestone surface mllst
be considered. This process may be instrumental in the in ception of
the spectacularly developed canyon and shaft systems (both active and
abandoned) wh ich feed into the caves along the shale contact and III
the relatively immature karst exposed nearby (Wa ltham and Willis,
1993; Waltham er ai, 1993). These shaft s ultimately coalesce to form
large dolines (Wal th am 1994) and the rapid ea rly development of
these shafts by acid sulphate ground- and surface waters may be an

essentia l prerequisite of the scale of doline development at Xingwen.

BAD AIR IN THE XING WEN CA YES
Bad air conditions were enco unte red in three of the caves exp lored
in Xinuwen: Pucaowan s treamway (where the problem was first
encoun~ered); Donghe Dong II stream way: an d in Bad Air Pitch in
Zhucaojing. In all three cases the passage affected is in , or adjacent to,
a strea m way contaminated by effluent from processing of pyrite ore
and is a zone of poor ventil ation above a sump.
Characteristics and symptoms associated w ith the bad air conditions
were :
I) A strong su lphurous smell accompan ied by wate ring of the eyes
and pu lmonary irritation (thi s was not noticeable in Pucaowan).
2) Shortage of breath and tiredness or exha ustion on even mild
exertion, sometimes accom pani ed by noticeable panting. Panting
subsided on cessation of exe rtion .
3) In Donghe Dong II and Bad Air Pitch the bad ai r was visib le as a
distinct layer of haze below normal air.
Symptom 2) is gene rall y similar to effects observed at altitude due
to decreased oxygen partial pressure. Noticeable panting is also a
symp tom of increased CO 2 concentrations in the cave atmosphere.
Decreased oxygen partial pressure in these caves wo uld result from
co ns umpti o n of oxyge n by pyrite oxi dati on (reac tion I, above), the
pyrite being washed in w ith the s uspended sed im e nt from the ore
processing plant (Table 2, above).
The su lphurous smell noted in the more severe ly affected cave
passages probably results from the release of 50 2 into th e cave
atmosphere. As oxygen partial pressure decreases due to reaction I,
then a reaction suc h as:
(8.
producing an intermediate S(IV) compo und wi ll become re lat ive ly
more imp ortant , releas in g 50 2 to th e cave atmosp here. Sulphur
dioxide is an acid gas. wi th a pungent sup hurou s odour. It is heavier
than air and would fo rm a haze and cause irritation to the eyes and
lun gs. Assoc iated with 502 would be aerosols of sulphurous (H2S0 3)
and su lphuri c (H 2S04 ) ac ids. All of these compounds are tOXIC (S ax
198 1. pp. I 133-1135). Additionally disso lu tion of lim estone and
release of CO 2 by acidic waters (reactions 5 and 6 above) raises the
CO, concentration in the cave atmosphere.
This cock tail of effects produces a potentially lethal form of bad ai r
in some of the caves . It is fortunate that the anox ia is assoc iated w ith
SO, which is readily detectable by its odour, si nce blackout and death
frOll1 anox ia a lone are otherwise asymptomatic. Anoxia and high CO2
concent rat ions are probably responsible for th e immed iate symptoms
of exhaustion and shortage of breath experienced in th e caves. The
sulphur species cause wate rin g of the eyes, pulmonary irritation and
may be responsible for the longe r-lasting sympto ms of ." poi soning"
experienced by some m embers of the team. Ingestion or skin
abso rpti on of dissolved heavy metals from water or spray may also
have compo unded the poisoning symptoms .
Utim ate ly it is the presence of th e inw ashed pyrite fines, which
continue to consume oxygen and generate acidity within the caves
which is responsible for the bad air problems. Since sulphide ores are
commonly assoc iated w ith limestone areas. act ive mineral processing
plants may pose simila r threats in other areas. A similar ri sk obviously
ex ists in abandoned sulph id e mines. w here remaining o re may be
oxidized in situ .

SUMMARY
T he Xingwen karst aq ui fe r receives relatively pri stin e drainage
from agricultural catc hm ents on the underlying sandstone; autogenic
inputs a re contami n ated by su lphate from ac id rain a nd /o r dry
deposition but are rapidly neutralized. All th e other inputs to the
aquifer are of acid su lphate waters resulting from pyrite oxidation.
This occ urs partly naturally as a result of weathering processes III
catchments unde rl ai n by the upper Permian shales and as a result of
mining and mineral process in g activities. All of the acid sulph ate
drainage is of ex tremely low water qu ality .
Relative to normal karst processes of carbon ic ac id dissolution the
low pH of the acid sulphate waters in c reases instan taneo us li mestone
dissolution rates by a factor of about 10. The present day acid sulphate
inputs double the net rate of limestone removal from the aquifer. 1n
the pre-industrial aqu ife r the ac id sulphate input from shale and ore
weatherin g is estimated to have been around 14% of its present day
magnitude . Whi lst this would have had a re lative ly li mjted impact on
the mature karst aquifer, its effect on early porosity development may
have been profound.
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Preliminary results on recent palaeomagnetic secular variation recorded in
speleothems from Xingwen, Sichuan, China
Steven OPENSHA W, Alfred LATHAM, John SHA Wand Zhu XUEWEN
A bstrac t: Thi s s tu dy has co nce nt ra te d o n p ro du c in g th e firs t d a te d sec ular va r ia tio n reco rd s f ro m
spe leo them s (secondary cave-ca lc it e depos its) in C hin a. T he fo ur sa mpl es ana lysed at prese nt a ll show
exce ll e nt co rre la ti o n in bo th dec lin a ti o n an d inc lin at io n. V irtua l geo m ag ne tic po le pos it io ns s how
ev ide nce fo r bot h eas tward (7000 to 2900 years b.p.) and westwa rd (2900 yea rs b.p. to the prese nt) d rift of
the no n-d ipo le fie ld . Fea tu res o f dec lin a t io n a nd in c lin at io n a re a lso cor re la ta bl e w ith th ose fro m
a rchaeomagnet ic d ata fro m C h ina cove ring a s imi lar time pe ri od. Compari so n of the inc li nati o ns of coeva l
late ra l and ce ntra l sa mp les have show n inc lina tio n e rrors to be a bse nt. Dat ing of the pal aeo mag ne ti c
fea tures has been pe rform ed us in g th e we ll tested uraniu m-se ri es di sequ ili brium method. Initi a l a tte mpts to
prod uce pa laeo inte ns ity records have bee n met w ith litt le success . In it ia l roc k mag ne ti c studi es appear to
po int to hae ma tite as the dom inant ca rrie r of re mane nce.

INTRODUCTION
T he st udy of magne ti sati on co nta in ed w ithi n roc ks and art efacts has
deve lo ped e norm o us ly o ve r the pas t 30 yea rs. to suc h an ex te nt that
o ur understa ndin g of th is phe nome no n has led to a revolu tion in o ur
th inkin g o n the Earth 's magnetic fi e ld. Enou g h data is now ava il ab le
to prod uce mode ls whi c h descr ibe past fie ld be havio ur an d. to some
exte ill . pred ic t those of th e f utu re (Gu bbin s, 199 1; Bl ox ha m a nd
G ubbin s, 1986; Blox ham er al. 19(9). Howeve r, these mode ls a re
large ly based o n o bse rva to ry a nd hi sto rica l da ta, limited to the past
400 years. In order to improve th e acc uracy o f th ese mode ls data is
needed fro m a wide range o f localit ies si nce o bse rvatory data. by its
nature, is tim e co nstra in ed . Th erefo re. 10 exrend th e reco rd of the
geomag ne ti c fie ld bac k into the past we need to siud y easi ly data ble
an d cons iste nt record e rs o f field c hange.
In C hin a. publis hed reco rds of the long te rm f ie ld va riati o n kn ow n
as pa laeo m ag ne ti c sec ul ar va r iat io n a re, so fa r , ob ta in e d fr o m
a rc ha eo log ica l so urces. C hin a. be in g o nc o f th e f irs t civ i lised
co untr ies, has a w id e ran ge o f a rc haeol og ic a l s it es . w ith ma te ria l
s u ita bl e fo r th e prod uc ti o n o f sec ul a r va ri a ti o n reco rd s. S ites a re
es pec ia ll y comm o n o n the bank s o f th e Ye ll ow and Yangtze ri ve rs.
su itabl e mater ia ls be ing po tte ry she rds. bak ed ea rth s. til es a nd c ity
wa ll s. Some of these mate ri a ls may be da ted h istori ca ll y (and matc hed
to o bservato ry records) o r from the ir archaeo log ica l context or by use
o f 14C tec hn iqu es. a lth o ug h not w itho ut po te nti a l d iffi c ul ty (Suess.
1970; Ra lph , 1972; Stui ver. 1978) .
Due to the nature of a rchaeo log ica l mat e ri a ls a co nt inuo us reco rd of
sec ul ar va r iat io n is d iff ic ult to ob ta in. S uitab le mat e ria ls a re not
equ a ll y spaced in ti me and indeed may not be s uitab le fo r stud y; thu s
' snapshots' of fiel d va riati o n a re produced. Fie ld inte ns ity records can
be e xtrac te d fro m un o ri e nte d sa mp les b ut di rec tion a l d a ta requ ires
samp les to be in -s itu . Thu s the rejec ti o n rate may be hi gh and gaps in
th e reco rd may become appa rent. We i er 01 ( 1983) show a sum mary of
res ults o bta ined from a rc haeomagnetic research in C hin a cove rin " the
last 7000 years (5300 BC _ 1900 AD) .
eo
S pe leoth ems (seco ndary ca lc it e form a ti o ns s uc h as sta lag mi tes.
sta lact ites, and flowsto nes) have been show n in seve ra l publica tion s to
be re lia ble reco rde rs of sec ul ar va riat ion (Latham er al. 1979; Latham ,
198 1; Mo rin aga er al. 1989; Perkins and Mahe r. 1993). Th ey ap pea r to
have uni q ue adva ntages over ot he r mate ri a ls in th at they :-

fro m Z imba bwe . G uate ma la, Mex ico. Van co uver Is land , the Briti sh
Isles and Northern Spain. Ultimate ly the data may be used to ex tend
th e fie ld mo d e lli ng o f o b se rva tor y base d d a ta (Gubb in s, 1993;
Blox ham and G ubbin s, 1986; Blox ham er ai , 1989) .
The a im of thi s parti c ular proj ect was to co llec t spe leothems, in th e
form of stalagmites, for stud y of sec ular variati on in C hina coverin g
the pe riod 0 - 10000 years o r as c lose as poss ible. Some pre lim inary
res ult s from a C h in ese spe leothem we re publ ished by L iu er al ( 1988)
but no atte mpt was made at d irec t dating . Sim ilarl y, no attempt was
m ade to co mp a re th e ir reco rd s to arc haeo m ag ne ti c reco rd s fr o m
C hina . Da tin g o f na tura l re ma ne nt mag ne tisa tTo n (NRM ) fea tures
u s in g U - T he di sequilibr ium m e t ho d s a v a il a b le a t Liv e rp oo l
Uni ve rs ity, pro vid es th e necessary d at ing co ntrol , as desc ribe d by
Lath am and Sc hwa rcz, ( 1992) . With thi s ac h ieved it wo uld the n be
poss ible to co nstru ct dated v irtu a l geomagneti c pole (VGP) pos itions
a ll ow ing infe re nces to be made o n anc ie nt fi e ld behav io ur. Sampling
c rite ria we re emp loyed so as to ma xim ise the like li hood of co ll ect ing
usa bl e spe leo the m s . With d ata from se ve ra l sa mpl es a c ompos ite
reco rd o f geo m ag ne ti c fi e ld be ha vi o ur s ho ul d be poss ib le. th us
e limin a tin g t he p rob le m o f frag m e ntary dat a s uc h as th a t f ro m
archaeomag ne t ic studies .

SAM PLI NG TEC HNIQ UES AND MEASU REMENT
X ingwe n is a large limesto ne karst a rea ly ing o n the so uthe rn edge
of S ic hu a n pr o vin ce. 7 0 k m so ut h eas t o f Yib in ( M a p I ) . Si x
sta lag mi tes we re co ll ected f ro m two ca ves in the Xin gwen reg ion. two
s ta lag mi tes f ro m Z hu caojin g ( Pi g Tr o ug h W e ll ) a nd f o ur f rom
T ie nc uan Do ng (Sky S prin g Cave) . T hese caves were ex pl ored and
surveyed by th e 1993 C hi na Caves Project team (Walth am and Wi ll is,
1993) .
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Ca n be directly and, often. acc urate ly dated using th e 130Th - 23-1U
d iseq uilibrium meth od.
2. Can prov ide a co ntinu o us re c o rd of fi e ld c ha nge wit h s in g le
sampl e reso luti o ns in the orde r of 100 years. depe nd in g o n growth
rate.
3. G row in-s itu and hence are eas il y orien ted .
4. Do not appear to be a ffecte d by depos iti o na l erro rs o f the same
m ag ni tude o ft e n assoc iated w ith sedi me nt a ry records (Ve ros ub ,
1977; Lath am , er ai, 1982) .
5. May a lso prov ide a co m bined and non-frag me nt a ry direct ional an d
inte nsi ty record thro ug ho ut the pe ri od o f thei r grow th, a lth o ug h
thi s has yet to be ex pl ored fu ll y.

Chengdu

••

Chongqing

•Xingwen

AIMS OF THE PROJECT
In thi s study , speleothe ms may prov ide records o f sec ul ar va riati on
th a t are compl ementary to arc haeom ag neti c stud ies and go some way
to filling gaps in the c urre nt reco rd. It form s part of o ngo ing resea rc h
at Li verpoo l Un ivers it y o n rece nt sec ul ar varia tio n in spe leothe ms

kIn
Mop I. Loco/ion mop/iJr Xillg well (afier Wal /liam alld Willis . 1993) .
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In order that sampl es were of suffici en t qu ality for palaeo magne ti c
and dating work sampling c ri ter ia we re adhered to. Some of the work
at Liverpoo l has bee n hinde red by the fact that samples, once c ut. hav e
magn e ti sa tions too wea k to be m eas ured even us in g cryogenic
magnetometers o r a re of s uc h low uranium conce ntrati ons that dating
is in acc urate. The cri te ria used d urin g co ll ect ion a re as fo ll ows. and
a re based o n th is ex pe ri e nc e and on findin gs of other speleothe m
worke rs (Lath am (1982); Lean (pas COI11I11 .)):
I. Samp les must be in-s itu for accurate ori e ntati on.
2. To co ll ect stalagmites of the co rrect age range it was assumed that
a stalagmite in o r near a hi g hl y flo od prone streamway was active.
This co uld be confi rmed by not ing if the drip cap was wet and a
parent sta lact ite was prese nt above.
3. Seasonal fl ood in g s hould inund a te th e sta lagmi t e allowing
acc umulati on of mud and othe r detritus on its surface.
4 . Sta lag mites of s uffi c ient heig ht were taken so as to provide a
record of hi2:h a2:e reso lu tion.
5. Sample w idth n;u st be s uffic ient so as to a ll ow sub-samplin g of
th e cen tral drip cap w ith o ut inc lusion of latera l grow th layers .
6. Stalagmites of appare ntly uni fo rm grow th were co ll ected. Samples
whi ch appeared to be formed during several periods of growth, as
indicated by an upper sec tion o f sta lagm ite grow in g o n an offset
lower portion , we re avoided.
7. S ig ns of c he mi ca l attack by aggressive gro und waters were seen as
ho les and pits in the drip ca p of some po ten ti a l samp les. T h is
co uld indicate that uranium leac hin g a nd migration had tak e n
place lead in g to dating difficulties.
Sampling in Zhucaoj ing was made in two areas. PTO I was grow ing
beneath a sky li ght in a large chamber west of the Entrance Chamber.
The remain ing samples (PT02 . PT03. PT04) were co ll ected from th e
Lake Sump, an inl et passage off the Dow nstream Trun k, 400 metres
north-east of th e Breakdown C hambe r (Wa ltham and Willi s, 1993).
Fig ure I shows th e samp lin g s it e for these three sta lagm it es from
Zhucaoji ng. Sta lagm ite PT02 appeared to be inund ated by a re lat ive ly
small ri se in the water leve l. due to its proximity to a sump , a nd wou ld
probably be affected by any thin g m ore than an average rai nfa ll .
However. ra in y-season wate r leve ls appea r to cause the sump and the
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lake to back up and fi ll the chamber leadi ng to tota l subme rgence of
PT02. PT03. and PT04 s imultaneo us ly.
Samples from Tiencuan Dong were collected from an inlet off the
active River Passage 100 metres from the upstream sump (Waltham
and Willi s. 1993). At the time of co ll ec tion a small stream was present
bu t ev idence of severe fl ood in g is seen in the fo rm of large quantities
of mud on th e passage floor and sides. SCO I was grow ing on a ledge 4
me tres above the strea mway and its base was parti a ll y buried in mud .
SC02 was fo und in a s imil ar s itu ation directly opposite SCO I but was
5 metres above the streamway.
T he resu lts from four stalagmites. (PT03 . PT04 , SCO I , SC02 )
obtained at this time in the stud y. show that th e sampling c riteria are
val id. On ly o ne sa mpl e, PTOl , fro m Zhu caojing, has bee n rejected as
it s how e d s igns of che m ica l alterat ion and potentially was a poor
recorder of sec ul a r variati on. Th is fact was not apparent until removed
from th e cave. The sixth stalagmite, PT02 , has not yet been analysed .
Stalagmites wcre o ri e nted in th e cave using an al uminium frame
con taining a magnetic compass . Scribe ma rks o n oppos ite s ides of the
s tala g m ite and adjus table pointers on the fram e allow az imuthal
orientat ion. Hori zo ntal a lignme nt was made w ith the use of a c lear
plas tic. wate r filled 3-arm U-tube. Fu rther ma rk s were made on th e
sta lagmite corres ponding to wate r levels in each of the tu be arms.
Bac k in th e laboratory. sam ples were cas t in plaster in a wooden box ,
taking into acco unt ori entatio n markings . One vert ical s lice was sawn
from the cent ra l drip cap a rea for s ub-samplin g, th ese s ub- sam pl es
being c ut to include as much of th e drip cap a? po ss ibl ~ . Sub-samples
in a partic ul ar stalagmit e were either 14cm or 6cm . T he sma ll e r
samples we re take n in one case to check if im proved reso luti on was
poss ib le. w hil st at th e sa me time hav ing la rge eno ug h sa mpl es to
measure magneticall y.
Sub-samp les were m eas ur ed , in Li verpoo l. on a c ryogen ic
magn e tom e ter w ith a minimum se nsi tivity of 0.2 x 10 ' ~ Am 2 kg · l .
Correc ti o ns we re m a de for the dec lin ation of the loca l f ie ld at
X in gwen (28.48 ° N 105 .06 ° W ) acco rdin g to the Int e rnational
Geomagnetic Re ference Fie ld (JGRF) accessed through th e British
Geologica l S urvey. Th e computer program running the magn etometer
mak es this co rrec tion au tomat ica ll y once th e local field value is
ente red. The prog ram can a lso correct fo r inclinati on if. for examp le,
the samp les have been cut 90° o ut of a li gnment or to make minor
adj ustment s resul tin g for cutt in g errors . Sub-samples from the four
analysed s ta lagmi tes had NRM in te nsiti es ra nging from 1. 5 to 818
x 10. 8 Am2kg' \ wh il st mean intensity of ind iv idual stalagmites ranged
from 33 to 209 x IO'x Am 2kg· l . T hi s d iffe re nce in intens ity, even from
adjace nt stalagmites in active stream ways. is d ifficu lt to exp la in and
may be due to current effects during submergence and subseque nt reemerge nce and to wash-off effects of resumed drip-water.
For the first stalagmite ana lysed (SCO I ) stepwi se al ternati ng field
(AF) demagneti sation of selected pilot samples was adopted in o rde r
to i so late th e hi g h s ta b ilit y primar y componen t of remanent
magnetisation , whil st removing a ny v iscously acquired rema ne nce .
Demagnet isat io n of th e remaining s ub- sa mp les was mad e a t a
de magneti si ng fie ld suffic ie nt to re move magnet ically soft viscous
remane nce acq u ired si nce sampling. but not high e no ug h to remove
th e primary mag net isation. In a ll cases for SCO I, th e fie ld chosen was
20mT. wh ich was co ns id ered to sa tisfy these criteria. However. to
g ain inc reased d irec tional in fo rm a tion. a ll subseq uent stalagm ites
(SC02 . PT03. PT04) were subj ected to stepwi se AF demagnetisation
for all sub-samples . This method a llows a check on NRM stability
throu g hout th e stalag mite and not just for a se lec ted few sa mple s.
Be haviour during AF demagnetisat ion of representati ve samp les are
shown in Figure 2. The majority of sub-samples show a clear primary
componen t and a sma ll v iscous component , if at a ll . Weaker samples
te nd to h ave a less s t able d irectional tendency bet wee n
demagneti sati o n ste ps but are not s ufficient ly dispersed to affect the
ove rall direct ion. Direc tion s for individual s ub- sa mpl es were
ca lcu lated by taking the Fishe r mean of the directions from each step
a fte r removal of the viscous component until demagnetisation (Fishe r,
1953) . The <Y95 parameter. the radius of the ci rcle of 95 % confidence
abou t the mean , was calc ul ated as a measure of stab ility.

ROCK MAGNETIC STUDIES

PT02

Figllre I. Sample posiriolls ill Lake Sl/l"IIp. Zhu("(ll)jillg (Pig Trough Well J.

A ll sta lagmi tes had me dian demagneti s in g field s (MDF) in th e
rang e 60 - 85mT and th e NRM co ul d not be totall y re mov ed by
170mT. th e highest field attainab le on the eq uipment used. After full
AF demagne li sation at 170mT ap prox imate ly 20% of the original
NRM rema ined (Fig u re 3). Since so much NRM rema in s. even at
170mT. the carr ier of remanence has a re latively hi gh coercivity
com pared with resu lts from other speleothem workers (Latham, 198 1;
Morinaga el ai, 1989; Perki ns and Mah e r, 1993; Lean er al. 1994).
Selected latera l sub-sa mples from eac h sta lagm ite we re subj ected to

in c re me nta l th e rm a l de mag ne ti sa tio n up to 700°C in o rde r to stud y
be ha vi o ur throu g hout s uc c e ss ive hea tin g s tages . Fi g ure 4 s hows
be hav io ur o f fo ur sub- sa m ples from whi c h ge ne ra l featu res ca n be
noted. In a ll cascs a sudd en drop o f 25 to 35 % of th e total int c ns it y
occu rs be twee n 70° a nd 150°C due to u nb lock in g o f softe r mult ido ma in gra ins. Loss 0 1' int e ns it y occ urs lin ea rl y until - 400°C whe rc
a n infl ex io n po int may ind icate th e prese nce of so me titanomag net it c.
Ex trapo lati o n o f inte ns ity dccay fro m L50° to 400°C to the basc lin e
g ives C uri e te mpc ratures o f be twce n 510° and 600 °C. Th e re ma inin g
int e ns it y foll ows a d e ca y pa th to ze ro at 700°C, indi ca tin g th e
p rese nce of a min e ra l w ith a h ig h bl ock in g te mp c rature. s uc h as
haem atite. Noe l ( 1990) a lso s ugges ts th e prese nce o f hae matit e in
spe leothe ms from G uangxi prov in ce. C hin a.
To furth e r tes t th e mine ral ogy of th e mag neti c carri ers. isothe rmal
re mane nt mag ne ti sati o n (lRM ) acqui s iti on was ado pted . Acqui s iti o n
wa s pe rform e d o n two pul se m ag ne tom e te rs (5mT - 300mT and
400mT - 4T ) a nd th e LRM mo me nt meas ured o n a Mo lsp in sp inner
mag ne tom c te r o f minimum se ns iti v it y 0 .5 x 10-' A m2kg-l. Fi g ure 5
shows IRM acqui s it io n for three sub-sa m ples fro m SCO I. Saturati on is
no t ac hi e ve d by 4 T indi c atin g a hi g h coerc iv it y ma g ne ti c min e ral.
such as hae matite . Th e c urve a lso shows no ev ide nce fo r an infl ex io n
po int at 300mT. the a ppro xim a tc po int at whi c h magnetite saturates.
thu s mag ne tite is not th o ug ht to be prese nt in a ny s ig nifi cant q uanti ty.
Any magnetite present shoul d be vis ibl e in th e IRM acqui s ition c urvc
s in ce m ag ne ti te has a g re at cr s po n ta neo us m ag ne ti sa t ion th an
haematite .
Su sce pti b ilit y meas urc me nt s m ay al so a ppea r to in d ica te th c
prese nce o f ha e m a tit e s in ce bulk s usc e ptibilit y is e ith e r neg ati ve
(d iamagne ti c) due to the ca lc ite matri x or weakl y pos iti ve. Hae matite
has a low spont a neo us mag nc ti sati o n (0 .5 Am 2kgl) and it is suggested
that thi s is the ca use of s uch low s uscept ibilities.
Sta lag mites in ge ne ra l seem to havc a weak magne ti sati o n (Lath am
e l a i, 1989) . T hi s can le ad to prob lem s in meas ure me nt on all but the
most sen s iti ve e quipm e nt. Th e above roc k ma g ne ti c studie s a re far
from comp lete but at thi s stage wo uld see m to po int to haematite as
th e d o minan t m ag ne ti c c arri er. Future rock m ag ne ti c studi es may
inc lude usc of a C uri e ba lance. the rma l de mag neti sati o n o f an IRM.
thermal de mag ne tisat io n o f an orth ogona l IRM . hyste res is paramcte rs.
an d low te mpe rature susce pti bilit y studi es.
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PALAEOMAGNETIC STUDIES
A t p rese nt. d a tin g a na lys is has bee n pe rfo rm e d o n S COI o nl y.
Grow th ra te calc ulat ed fo r thi s s ta la g mit e was 0 .087 mm a· 1 w ith
s in g le sa mpl e reso luti on of 275 years. Fig ure 6 s hows dec lin ati o n an d
inclination fo r the fo ur sampl es pl otted by hc ig ht. with an age ba r fo r
appro x imatc ages . feature matc hed to SCO I. Equi va le nt features a re
marke d a,b,c e tc. fo r declin ati o n and i. ii. iii etc . fo r inc lin ati o n. All
reco rd s hav e bee n subjected to a 3-po int smoo thin g Filte r. As further
datin g is co mpl e ted a mo re sat isfactory id ea o f the age of all sampl es
w ill e m e rge. A p pa re nt ag ree m e nt be twee n fca tures is exce ll e nt.
exceptin g the reco rd for PT04 whi ch has bce n mo re proble mati cal to
c orre la te w ith th e o th e r reco rd s w ith th e a bse nce o f age d a ta .
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Figure 2. Allernaling field demagllelisalioll he hal'ioll r of represeI1lGl i"e
samplesj'rom
I, SC02. PT03.
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Figure 4. Thermal demagnetisatioll
characteristics o/SeOI, Se02, PT03, and
PT04.
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Inclinat ion in the Xingwen region for 0 to 7000 years bp ( 1990 AD to
- 5000 BC) ranged from 27 ° to 57 ° whilst declination ranged from
200W to 15°E.
Declinations from SCO I. SC02 and PT04 lie to th e west of the
geocen tric ax ia l d ipole field (GADF) to wh ich secular variat ion is
presumed to average. but PT03 straddles it. The present day field in
China fo r th e Xingwen area, according to the IGRF. lies 1.6° to the
west of no rth. Yukutake and Tachinata (1969) demonstrate that th e
pattern of sec ul ar va riati on can be descr ibed by a stationary nondipo le sou rce with the superposition of a westward drifting non-dipole
feature . The influence of a stand in g non-dipole fea ture, such as the
Mongo lian anomaly, and a westward drifting non-dipole field would
bi as the directions in th e manner seen (Y ukutake, 1979). Over the past
400 years this positi ve anoma ly ha s been show n, by obse rvatory
record s, to ha ve increased in area and intensity. Recent modelling has
a lso shown this posi tiv e anomal y to have been present in some form
over the past 2.5Myrs (G ubbins and Kelly, 1993) .
Slight orientation and/o r cuttin g errors would also hel p to produce
thi s bi as in declination, but since westward bi as is ap parent in three
sa mpl es this is presumed unlike ly . Samples are also from different
caves, with simil ar degrees of westerl y declination bias being seen in
Tiencuan Do ng and Zhucaojing Do ng sam ples . The mec hani sm of
re man e nc e acq ui s iti on in the two caves may be subt ly different.
Recent modelling by Gubbins and Ke ll y ( 1993) has also show n th at
lime averag in g does not necessaril y produce ax ial symme try.
In c lination s are gene rally shall owe r than the 47 ° pred icted for

1.0

•
0

/':,

Xingwen by th e GADF, the m ea n inclin ati on be ing 43.3 ° for a ll
samp le s . Th e IGRF mod el predi c ts 43 ° for th e prese nt day . The
question of poss ible inclination errors in these samples has been tested
by comparing in c lin at ion s of ce ntral and l a teral samples of
a ppro xim atel y coeval age. Figure 7 and Tab le I show th at, us in g
Fisher statistics, the re is clear agreement between the inclinations of
ce ntral and late ral sa mples for SC02. Sample s a re see n to have
overlapping or very close 0'9 ; values, but further examples must be
obtained befo re conclusive evidence for lack of depositional errors is
found .
It is intere sting to compare the results of Wei el al ( 1983) with the
res ults from th is study. Figures 8a and 8 b show declin ation and
inc lination reco rds from archaeomagnet ic studies in China. A ltho ug h
some of the reco rds are not of a particularly hi gh reso lution or of great
time span , some similarities appear to ex ist between these and the
spe leothem reco rd s. These similarities are identified using the same
no ta tion as pe r Figure 6. Th e in cl in ation record of Wei can be
corre lated to features ii , iii and iv whilst the shorter declination reco rd
can only be correlated to features a and b.
Figure 9 shows VGP positions for stalag mites SCO I and SC02 ,
calculated from data that has been subjected to a 3-point smoothing
filter. A large d eg ree of s imil ar it y is see n in th ese VGP path s .
Generally. an anti-clockwi se loop , from 7000 years b.p .. is followed
by a period of ' wobble' at 3500 years b.p. , as the looping direction
changes se nse to a clockwise loop by 2900 years b.p. continuing to the
prese nt day. C lockwise loopin g is indicativ e of westward drift

Fi gure 5. IRM acquisit ion fo r samples
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(Runcorn, 1959). This may indicate the influence of both westward
and eastward drift of the non-dipole fie ld a lthough westward drift is
thought to predominate in this area at the present time due to the
drifting component of the non-dipole field (Yukutake, 1979) .
Attempts have been made to ex tract relative pa leointens ity records
from three of th e samples (PT04, PT03 and SC02). An anhysteretic
remane nt magneti sa tion (ARM) of 100mT was given to each subsa mple which were then subjected to stepwise AF demagnetisation to
check for stabi lity. The remaining ARM at 20mT was then normalised
with respect to the NRM at 20mT after taking into acco unt the amount
NRM remaining at 170mT. This has met with limited success. with
corre lation between stalagmites difficult. Latha m ( 198 1) and Latham
el af ( 1982) also report difficulties in speleothem recording of the past
field intensity.

RADIOMETRIC DATING
Uranium series dating has been performed for SCO I s ub-samples
early on in the study. The fact that samples are destroyed in dating
requires that all pa laeomagnetic and rock magnetic work is complete
before commencement. Dating has begun for PT04 but samples SC02
and PT03 are still undergo ing palaeomagnetic studies .
In short, the method uses the growth of isotopes 134U and 230Th into
secu lar eq uilibrium with parent isotope
(i .e. the activit ies of eac h
iso tope per unit tim e will be at unity) as a measure of time since
forma ti on of the ca lci te from parent drip waters . This is possible due
to the different geochemical properties of uranium and thorium. Both
isotopes are a lm ost insoluble in their 4+ states but uranium ca n be
ox idised to its 6+ state to form urany l complexcs (U0 22+) whic h are
more so luble than thoriu m in ground waters of near-neutral pH.
U ranium , th e refo re, is more mobi le d uring weathering than thorium
wh ic h remains b e hind in the parent rock . T hu s at the time of
precipitatio n of calcite as a speleothem , for examp le, uranium is

mu

present but thorium is absent. From this time onwards uranium decays
to it s daughter isotopes. and by measuring the act iv ities of the
principal isotopes an indication of the age can be ascertained.
A lph a spectrometry was used for the determination of sa mpl e
act ivities. An excellent rev iew of speleot hem dating ean be found in
Gascoyne ( 1984). Age s of up to 350 thousand years (kys) ca n be
determined with relatively consistent repea tability, a lth ough mass
spectrometry can produce ages up to 500 kys due to greater resolution.
Typi ca l alpha-spectrometer accuracy can be in the order of 5 - 10%
(Schwarcz .1989).
Dating of sub-samples from SCO I was not w ithout prob lems , due to
con taminati on of th e samp le with detrital thorium. This detrita l
thorium is seen as a 232Th pea k in the a lpha spectrum which is
ass umed to appear in conj un ction with detrital BOTh , thus adding to
the authigenic nOTh . This results in an ap parently greater age for the
sample . Corrections can be made for thi s on the basis that the initial
2:10Th/ 232 Th ratio is known. After Gascoyne (1979) a correctio n value
of 1.5 was adopted. Th is assumes that the DOTh/ 232 Th ratio rema in s
co nstant throughout the grow th of the stalagm ite. Dating usin g this
ratio has not been e ntire ly sa ti sfac tory since the problem has been
compou nded due to the young age of the speleothem givi ng very low
2.l0Th activities (i.e. high co unting CITors based on counting statistics).
An alternative method attempted on SCO I was to calcu late the initial
2.l0Th/ 232 Th ratio from th e topmost sub-sample, assumin g zero age,
and use this for correctin g the subsequent samp le ages . This makes the
ass umption that the top sub-sample is representati ve of the initial (t =
0) 2.l0Th /2.l2Th rat io throughout the sta lagmite. A ratio of 0.8 was
calcu lated for SCO I and by using thi s a much improved range of dates
was obta in ed.
A further correction method may be util ised after performing
ana lyses as proposed by Schwarcz and Latham ( 1989) and tested by
Przybylowicz el al ( 199 1). Their leachate/ leachate (LlL) method is
current ly being carried out because the presence of 2.12Th in the alpha
spect rum indicates the presence of detrital thorium isotopes wh ich
affect the sa mple ages. T hi s technique in vo lves using the soluble
frac ti on of severa l coeval samples , with different detrital content, to
constru c t an isochron (a line of constant age). Many calcites contain a
detrital componen t th at cons ists of a mixture of more easi ly leached
isotopes together with those th at are more resistant. This may lead to
chemical fractionation of isotopes during the initial samp le di ssolution
stage. Even if fractionation does occur , the slope of the isochron of the
LlL method , from which the age is ca lcu lated, is not affected a nd
therefore dating accuracy may be improved. Difficu lty in using thi s
techn iqu e with speleothem is increased by the fact that material of
coeval age may be in short supply.
(Y7
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CONCLUSION
The results obtained so far are extremely promising . Since the four
stalagmites appear to show indisputab le correlation , the use of
speleothems for secu lar variati on study is ju stified. The published data
avai lab le from China so far has been sole ly based on archaeomagnetic
data but this is not of particularly high resolution. The presen tati on of
the results of thi s study will , hopefully. both complement the existing
archaeomagnetic records and go some way to f illing the substantial
gaps left in the recent record . Further collection of stalagm ites from a
different area in C hin a wou ld provide a unique opportunity to test for
regiona l differences and 10 add data to the overa ll record for Chin a.
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Two Caves in Plymouth in 1744 and 1773
Trevor R. Shaw
Abstract: In 1744 Dr. John Huxham published a short account of straw stalact ites in a cave at Catted ow n.
His son, John COI'ham Huxham , described a new cave in West Hoe in a lette r of 1774, which was neve r
published. Both accounts are printed here in full and the probable loca tion s of the caves di sc ussed. Th e
caves were destroyed by quarryin g.
About 100 yea rs be fore th e man y bone caves of Plymouth were
exp lored in the 19th ce ntury and so me 220 to 250 yea rs be fore th e
present, caves were reported at Cattedown and in th e Hoe. Neither
cave sti ll exists as they were found in the course of quarry ing .
One of th ese has been mention ed ve ry briefl y in the lite rature
(S haw 1992) but the contemporary manuscript description of the othe r
is still unpublished. Both accounts are printed here in full. That of the
cave in the West Hoe. visited in 177 3. de sc ribes it in con siderabl e
detail , but the Cattedown cave is refe rred to only as the source of a
sta lac tite presented to the Royal Society in 1744.
The exac t location of ne ither cave can be es tablished. Th e quarries
at Cattedown were already vast by 1778 (F ig . 6), but maps showin g
the progress of quarrying at West Hoe do narrow down the probable
position of that cave to one small area .
.
Aubrey 's ( 1982) reference , written about 1690, to "caves 111 th e
rocks by Plymouth " , is quite unsp ec ific a nd. wi th man y areas of
limestone in Plymouth in which caves cou ld have bee n found when
building or quarrying , there is no reason to link Aubrey ' s caves w ith
either the Hoe or Cattedown. In any case. the caves described by th e
Huxhams were newly e ntered by quarryi ng in the nex t century.
Th e better known 19th century caves were mo stly at Oreston
(Penge lly 1872), Catted own (Worth 1887), and Stonehouse (Worth
1879: 104). A small cave was known at the south-easte rn corner of th e
Hoe (Penge ll y 1877), and Bellamy ( 1835) refers to a cave "adjoining
the coach road under the Hoe" .
There is howev er one later refere nce to a stalactite cave known in
We st Hoe in the first half of the 19th century. Worth (1879:101)
writes:
Caves have occurred on the We ste rn Hoe, the most impo rtant of
which was described by th e Rev. R. Hennah in a commu ni cation to
the Geological Society. He spoke of it as abound ing in sta lactites:
but as containing no bones of importance.
Richard Hennah ( 1766?-1846 ) was Chaplain to th e Garrison of
Plymouth from 1804 until his death (Horner 1847 ) and during that
period he wrote quite extens iv e ly on the fo ss il s 0 1' the Plymouth
lim eston e, both in a book (Hennah 1822) and in publication s of the
Geological Society of London. However a page by page search of the
latter. supplemented by a check in Ormerod's comprehenSive lIldex
( 1858) has failed to locate definitely th e Hennah commu ni cation
referred to by Worth. The nearest approach to the report about a cave
" abounding in stalactites" on th e Western Hoe is thi s s ta tement
(Hennah 182 1):
The caves wh ich occur in the limestone of Plymouth afford
stalactitica l conc ret ions in great variety of form , and in considerable
abundance.
It is possible that a copy of an unpubli s hed le tt e r by Hennah ,
describing stalactites in a cave at the Weste rn Hoe, might have been
seen by Wo rth over a century ago . No s uch le tte r appears to s urvive in
the arch ives of the Geological Socie ty , and th e minutes of the meetlIlg
at which his first letters were read imply that these dea lt solely w ith
fo ss il remain s in the limestone .
None of th e fragm e nts of caves de sc ribed by Jeffery (1968) can be
identified with those dealt with here.
Th e authors of the two 18th century report s were both nam ed John
Huxham and both were Fellows of th e Roya l Socie ty, but they were
two different people, father and son.

The Rev. John Corham Huxham, M.A. (1723? -1778?)
The John Hu x ham w ho desc ribed the eave und e r th e West Hoe
(Hu xham 1774) was the so n of the doctor. Hi s date of birth is not
known but he m atriculat ed a t Exeter Co ll ege. Oxford. on 22 May
1740, at the age of 17 (Foste r 1871). He was elected F.R.S. in 1769
and woule! have been about 50 years old w he n he ex plored the cave .
Hi s death probabl y took place in 1778. for th at was the last year in
which hi s name appeared in th e printed li st of Fe llo ws of the Royal
Society.

THE CA VE AT CA TTEDOWN
As was usual in the 18th century Dr. Huxham 's publi cation in the
Phi losophi cal Transactions of th e Royal Society was writte n as a le ttel:
to the Soc ie ty's Secretary and publi shed in th at form . The record of
the meetin g held on 13 Dece mbe r 1744 (p rinted he re as Appendix I)
shows that the lett e r was read out the re before publication. As wil l be
seen from the fu ll titl e . it dealt wi th three s ubj ec ts , tw o of th e m
med ica l. but only th e pa rt concern in g the cave is in c luded in Appendix

II.
The stalactite presentee! to th e Society's museum "was fo und in a
Ca vern, th at was di scove red am idst th e vast Marble Rock s at Cardown nea r Pl vl7lo llrh." Desc ribed as "a cy lindri ca l Tube of twenty
In c hes lon g at least ... and quit e hollow". it was evidently what
wo uld now be ca ll ed a 'straw ' . The wo rd ' stalactites' (w ith an s). used
at that time. was not an Eng li sh plural but an earli e r form o f the word
de riv ed from th e Latin s in g ular: he nc e "a . . . Stalactites " . The
specimen had been brought to Hu xham . but he went into the cave the
nex t day and saw so me more of these "Tubes" . He did not describe the
cave itse lf. nor it s location at Cattedown.
The extent of the lim esto ne quarries at Cattedown in 1744 is not
known prec ise ly. but by 1778 they we re al ready very la rge. extending
along the so uthe rn edge of the Ca ttedow n for some 770 m (Fig. 6).

THE HUXHAMS
John Huxham, M.D. (1692-1768)
The author of the short account of a ca ve at Cattedow n (Huxham
1746) was a physician of some rep ute who practised at Plymouth (Fig.
I ). Born at Totnes , he trained at Le ie!en and Rheim s. w he re he became
a M.D. in 171 7. He published severa l book s on medicin e and was
elected a Fellow of the Royal Society in 1739, receiving the ir Copley
Medal in 175 5. Dr. Huxham develop e d a quinine drug a nd
reco mmended fre s h vegetab le foo d to redu ce scurvy in th e Ro ya l
Navy. He was buried in St. Andrew's Chu rch, Plymouth (Munk 1887;
Moore 1908 ). His age whe n he visited the Cattedown cave in 1744
was about 52.

Figl/re I . .lohll HI/.r/wllI. MD .. F.R.S. All engr({\'illg by.l . .lenkins ola paimillg
hy Th omas Reynell. made prabahly ill 1756 !Ii-om Peffigrew. 18-10).
tOt

Hennah (1822:55) remarks on " ... the vast quantiti es of Limestone
that have bee n removed of late yea rs . . . " at Plymouth , and most or at
least much of that came from Cattedown. Within th at area, therefore.
no attempt ca n be made to ide ntify the position of the cave.

quarry to be about 8 m above the sea but the re may have been so me
infilling and levelling since the quarry was abandon ed . In an y case it
is c lea r th at the cave was not open to the sea and cannot therefore have
bee n th e sea cave desc ribed by Jeffery ( 1968) as bein g a t Ru sty
Ancho r. nea rby.

THE CAVE AT WEST HOE

Description
Th e yo un ger Hu x ham ' s ( 1774) quite de tailed desc ripti on of a
cave di scove red in a quarry at Wes t Hoe in the spring of 1773 was
read at the Royal Socie ty's meeting he ld on 28 April 1774. The record
of the meet in g (Appe ndix Il l) s umm ar izes it a nd o rders that Mr.
Huxham s hou ld be thank ed for hi s contribution but it d oes no t
a uth o ri ze publication. It remains th e refore as a m a nu sc ript in th e
arc hives of the Roya l Society and is printed here for the first time, in
Appe ndi x IV, with permission.
The fact that thi s paper was not publi shed in th e Philoso phical
Transactions does not necessa ri Iy mean that it was th ought to be o f
le ss va lu e than th e earl ie r one. In the int e r ve ning yea r s th e
m e mbe rship of the Royal Soc ie ty had grown and the numb er of
communica ti o ns sub mitted had ris e n a lso . Furth e rm o re. a hi gher
proportion of those publi s hed we re sc ie ntifi c in th e mod e rn se nse
rathe r than just concerned with curious objects.
The cave is described as co nsi sting of several c hambers a nd was
we ll furni s hed with s pe leothems. The express ion 'Lusus Na turae'.
used for these formation s was often translated as 'spo rts of nature' or
' freaks of nature ' and app li ed to any mineral depo si t of unex pected
shape , includin
o fossils whose origin was not th e n und e rstood by all.
.
b
.
e
Although the cave en trance was said to be "upon a Level with y
sea Beach " it cannot have been as low as the sea itself. For one thin g,
the seco nd chamber is described as be ing two or three feet lower th an
th e first. yet it did not contain water. Furthermore it was " di scovered
by ye workmen of ye Quarry ", presum ably in the course of quarryin g,
a nd th e quarry wa s ce rtainl y not at s uch a le vel as to be flooded.
Mod e rn maps show the present ground leve l at the site of the main

The Location of the West Hoe Cave
Hu xham states that th e cave was "unde r a Place call ed the Wes t
Hoe. (w he re there are seve ra l large marbl e Quarries.)", that it was at a
low leve l (as just discussed) and th at .. ye Ente rance in to it is from the
west".
In vestig ating just whe re the cave mi g ht have been is best done by
na rro w in g down the possibl e area from the present ex tent of the no w
d isused quarries , with th ei r familiar landm a rks ro und them , to th e
quarries shown in the less deta iled maps of the 18th century. These
earl ie r maps we re not only at a small scale . they were also primaril y
charts for th e navigation of Pl ymouth Sound, sho wing only features
eas il y recognized from th e sea .
The 1973 Ordnance Survey map (Fig. 2) sho ws West Hoe Park
whi c h is still visibly th e site of an o ld qu a rry . The area marked as
W est Hoe exte nd s west from thi s to th e immedi ate surroundin gs of
Millbay. and is al l appro ximatel y leve l now . betwee n 7 m a nd 10 m
above sea level, w ith a sudden steep ri se to the north of most of it. In
th e second half of the 19th century th e qu arry can be seen from Fig. 3
to have ex tended over thi s fl at g ro und as far as the present Radford
Road, coverin g the area no w occupied by St. Mi chael' s Chu rch and
the te rrace housing. The quarry face s show n in Fig. 3 are gene rally
simil ar to those on the large scale Ordnance Survey map of 1857. and
an estate pl an of 1875 (West Devon Reco rd Office 874/7/7) shows
th at thi s area was still part of the quarry at that date.
Mov in g furthe r back in time and nea rer to Hu xham 's visit , the first
ed iti o n of th e Admiralty Chart, publi shed in 1822 (F ig. 4), shows the
quarry much sma ll e r that it became later. Comparison with Figs. 2 a nd
3 indicates that thi s q uar ry li es a bout w he re the so uth e rn e nd of
Radford Road and Grand Parade Ho use are now . The same quarry , of

Figure 2. W est Hoe . Plymo uth.l?edlicedfi-om the Ordnance Su n 'ey 1:1250 plall SX 4753 NW . .I'lllTeyed in 19../9 and r('l'ised ill 1973 (reproduced with the permi.l'.I'ioll
of the COl1lroller oI H er Majesty's Stationer\' Office © Croll' ll copyright).
It1')

Figure 3. PIYl1lourh Hoe 011 rhe Admiralr\'
chari re\'ised ro 1859. The quarry ar Wesr
Hoe wa.l· ar abour irs largesr .I"i:e alld was
srill heing worked. Scale . as reprodu ced
here. 1: 12750 ( reproduced by kind
permissioll of rhe Hydrographer of rhe
Nm ·y).

mo re o r less th e same shape and size, is a lso on th e 1788 manu sc ri pt
survey of the Sound (Fig. 5).
Thi s quarry is, however, not marked on the unpublished s urvey of
1778 (Fig. 6) whic h shows very much less detai l o n land th roughout
(even the Ci tade l is re prese nted on ly by its name) . Hu xham himself
stated th at there were seve ral large quarries at West Hoe in 1773, so
an omiss ion o n the s urvey does not necessaril y imply no n-ex istence.
There are the refore two possib il ities:
(a) The sam e quarry did ex ist a t th e tim e o r the 177f1 survey,
perhaps of sma ll e r size, bu t was omi tted as not being a use ful
landmark for marine rs.
(b) Huxh am 's cave may have been found in the ' Lime Quarry' at
t he so uth- eas t corner of Mill Bay, c lose to where the
presumably long-estab li shed ' Kiln s' a re marked in Fig. 4 . This
is the quarry referred to by Henna h ( 1822:30) as the place
where he found fo ssil cora ls. He nnah descri bes th is as " .. . th e
quarry at Mill-Bay, situated near its eas te rn ex trem ity; . . :.
a nd does not mention West Hoe . Altho ugh c lose to West Hoe.
it is no t k.nown whethe r at that time th e borde r of Mi ll Bay
wo uld hav e been d escr ib ed as par t o f it. Huxham 's
com pa ri so n o f the cave e ntrance le ve l wit h that of the "sea
Beac h" also makes th e Mill Bay quarry see m a less lik e ly
location althou g h, as Figs. 5 a nd 6 s how, before Mill Bay
Docks were built the so uth -east co rne r of the bay was not far
from the ' sea' of the Sound .
An unpubli shed s urv ey of the Sound dated 1774 (Hyd rog rap hi c
Offi ce 0923/ 10) is at too small a sca le to mark a ny qu arries at all. The
presence of the "Three Holes" on thi s 1774 map a nd also on the one of
1778 (Fig. 6) at the no rthe rnmost point of the cen tral Hoe coast lin e is
not re levant. T o be noted on the cha rt at a ll th ey must have fo rm ed a
di stinctiv e mark recogni zab le from the sea, s uc h as holes in the sou thfaci ng c liff rat her th an a cave ent rance in th e wes t-facing wa ll of a
wo rking quarry.
T he most probable location for th e cave visited by John Huxham
the yo un ger in 1773 is the refore the s mall quarry show n in th e 1788
survey (F ig . 5) as be ing w he re the so uthe rn e nd of Rad ford Road now
is. Fifteen years earlier th e quarry mu st hav e been sma ll e r still but the

d irection in which it expanded is not known . As the e ntran ce into the
cave was from rhe west, it mu st hav e been in the eastern fac e of the
quarry. Neverthe less th e other q ua rry. at Mill bay. is by no means an
impossible location.
The ves ti g ial caves in the prese nt Wes t Hoc Park, reported by
Jerrery ( 1968), cannot be associated with Huxham' s cave. whic h was
about 150 III further west.
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APPENDIX I
RECORD OF THE ELDER HUXHAM 'S LETTER
ON A CAVE AT CATTEDOWN BEING READ
AT A MEETING OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY
ON 13 DECEMBER 1744
(from Journal Book of the Roya l Society,
vol. 18, 1742-1745, pp.324-32S)
A Letter from Dr. Huxham to Dr. Mortimer was re ad dated at
P lymou th Seplr 20 1744, serving to accompany a Present of some
Stones fo un d in the Kidney of an elderly woman whose Body was
opened after her death, th e case w he reo f in c losed was read, and
li kewise a Present of a ve ry remarkable Stalactites found in a Cavern
at Cal- Down near Plymouth.
This was a hollo w Cyl indrica l Tube abo ut six or e ight In ches in
length. of a substance in a manner transparent. He says th at in this
rocky Cavern these Tubes do hang perpend icularl y from the top some
longe r. some shorter, and th at this which he send s to the Society was
part of one of twenty In ches in length , but they are seldo m so long.
And they are formed fro m the petrifying quality of the wate r whi ch
distills through ye C rev ices of the superio ur Rocks.

Figure 6. The Hoe and CattedowlI ji"011l a l1Iallllscript chart of PIYIIIOlltl1 SOlilld jillsished ill 177f!, Fewfeatllres are ShOIl'1I on lalld. The Wesl Hoe qllarry is 1I0t
marked but there is a Lil1le Qllarry at the sowh-east comer of Mill Bay. Th e CCllledoll'/J quarries are shOl"1/ 01/ the right halld side of the chart. Scale I :J6000
(Hydrographic' Otfi'ce D881. reprodllced hy kind I'erl1lissiol/ of the J-fydrographeJ' (!/' the Nu,'.").
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APPENDIX II
THE ELDER HUXHAM'S ACCOUNT OF
STALACTITES AND A CA VE AT CATTEDOWN
(from Philosophical Transactions, vol. 43, no. 474 for June-Dec.
1744, pp.207-211, published in L746)
XVII. A Le tt e r f ro m J ohn Hu xham. M.D . F.R.S . to Cro mwe ll
Mortimer. M.D. Secr. R.S . servin g to accom pan y on Acco unt of the
Case of one Hannah Hitchcock. one of whose Ureters was grown up: a
Present of a bea utiful Stalactites , no w in th e Museum o f th e Royal
Soc iety: and a Draw in g of an ex traordinarv Cal culus taken out of th e
Bl adder of a Boy.
Dear Sir.
In th e Box also I ha ve sent one of the more remarkable Stalac tites I
ever saw. Perh aps it may be a Curiousity even to you. - It was found
in a Cavern . that was discovered amidst th e vast Marbl e Rocks at Catdown near Pl ymouth. - It hung perpendicularly from the Top of th e
rocky Cavern , and was a cy lindrica l Tube of twenty Inches long at
least; but was unluckil y broke into se veral Pieces in Bringing to me.
Thi s I have se nt was by much the longes t of them: but Mr. Long (th e
Mas ter of th e Quarri es) ass ured me th e Wh o le was above twe nt y
Inches long, and quite cylindri cal , and quite holl ow. - [ went to th e
Cave the nex t Day. and found fi ve or six of such Kind of Tubes. but
none above two Inches long. - They all sprang fro m broad. hollow.
protuberatin g Basis, in some sort as a Nipple ari ses from the Breast. These also we re cylindri cal and holl ow . - There we re in th e same
Cavern many other Petrificati ons. whi ch had formed a kind of holl ow
Pil asters against its Sides : and also several large solid Masses . whi ch
arose from the continual Dropping of th e Petrefying Water throu gh the
Crev ices of th e superi or Roc k. - These all affo rd ve ry good Alabas ter.

Pl ymouth , Sept. 20.
1744 .

Dear Si r. I have the Honour to be
Your much obli ged. and
obedi ent humble Servant.
J. Huxham

APPENDIX III
RECORD OF THE YOUNGER HUXHAM'S LETTER
ON A CA VE AT WEST HOE BEING READ
AT A MEETING OF THE ROY AL SOCIETY
ON 28 APRIL 1774
(from Journal Book of the Royal Society,
vol. 28, 1774-1777 p.69)
A description of a cavern near Plymouth in a letter to the Revd Dr.
Horsley S.R.S . by th e Revd M r Hu xham F.R .S. was read .
Thi s Lett er contain s Mr Hu xham 's Obse rv ati ons on a cave rn or
rath e r nes t o f cav e rn s . ly in g ne ar sev eral Ma rbl e Qu a rri es . &
acc id e ntall y fo und und e r a pl ace ca ll ed Wes t-hoe . Th e seve ra l
incrustati ons. petrefacti ons & Stalactites. which Mr Hu xham observed
in th ese Cave rn s . are desc ri bed by him as very s in g ular Lu sus
Naturae. He di sco vered in th em th e re presentation s of Fes too n
curtains with alabaster Fringes. a cascade with three falls, transparent
flitches of bacon, two or three kinds of fish . apples , a giganti c hand
&c, The descripti on of these and still more ex trao rdin ary appearances
must be re fe rred to the paper itse lf.
Thanks we re orde red to M r Hu xham fo r thi s Communication.

about 14 feel. & ye upper Part , wch : is concave. is covered over with
va ri ous Petrifi cations, & Incru stati ons; but as th ere is nothin g very
strikin g in ye Fig urc. & Form of th csc. or different fr om wI: is
comlll o nl y fou nd in such subt erra nco us Cav iti es. I sha ll take no
furth e r noti ce o f the m. Two . or threc fee t be low ye Ca ve rn ju st
mention'd. yo u desce nd in to another of do uble ye cx tent. & a Greater
Height. Thi s being lig hted up with some candles ex hi bi ts to yL view.
one of ye Ill os t curi ous, & bea ut ifull Lu sus naturae. in so great a
vari ety of Form s. that ye most Romanti c Im ag ination is scarce ly able
to form an Idca of it. In one pl ace. yo u see a Represe nt ation of a
Fes too n Cu rtai n. wch is exec ut ed in such a no bl e, & mas terli ke
manner. as defics th e utmost Efforts of any Human Art. The Boldness
of ye Fo lds. & ye Ease with wch : the Curtain hangs, is inex pressive ly
strikin g. & a Frin gc at ye BOl\ om of two inches dee p. fo rm ed of
exceedingly white Al abaster representing silver Frin ge, com pleats &
bea utifics thi s whole piece of Imagery. In another pl ace, yo u behold a
ve ry natural. & pleasi ng view of a Cascade . h avi n ~~ three Fall s: where
the Co lour of ye Rock . as we ll as ye stream. we n: fa ll s ove r it. are
pictured with ye same propriety, & justn css . In other parts of ye same
Cavern , yo u are entert ained with strong Representati ons of Fi gures
li ke to Flitches of Baco n. some parts of wch : are transpare nt, two, or
three kinds of Fi sh, some ve ry reg ul arl y shaped Apples . with wI: is
co mm onl y ca ll ed th e Eyes in ym:. th e Represe nt ati on o f a large
Giga ntic hand . cons istin g of fo ur Finge rs. and a Thu mb. by ye vul ga r
ca llcd ye Hand of Magog, several Gothi c Pillars. & a great number of
Bea utifull stalac tites. & other Petri ficat ions. Another Curios ity which
dese rvcs to be parti culari sed is thi s. th at at ye farth er End of thi s
Cavern is a Plano-Concave Enterance of nearl y 3 fee t in length. & ye
samc in Breadth , wch from it s likeness to an Oven is called by th at
name. In thi s Pl ace yo u have ye pleas ure of seei ng several Gro upes of
petrificd miniature Figures placed in a circ ular Form, some of wch :
represent men, oth ers Trees. Th ey arc placed altern ate ly, & if ye
spectator did not kn ow. th at the whole was onl y a Lusus narurac, he
wo u' d certainl y pro noun ce it to be ye work of some ve ry ingeni ous
Arti st. One of ye Figures, wch : stand s in the Center of one of ye
Circul ar Groupes. & wch : is large r th an ye rest appear to ye Eye to be
dres t in ye Roman Toga. & ye Habit is exceed ing ly we ll done. The
Las t Thing wch : I shall take noti ce of as being curi ous in thi s natural
Pi ece of Workmanship is, th at close adj oining to ye oven, wch : has
bee n menti oned. th erc is a Fi gure . wch : is a ve ry good. & natural
Rep rese ntati on of a Co ppe r w ith a Pipe let int o it . as if fo r ye
conveyance of water - J am, Rev d Sir. yL Obed l
Hhl Serv: t J. Corm : Hu xham
1774

APPENDIX IV
THE YOUNGER HUXHAM'S UNPUBLISHED
LETTER ABOUT A CA VE AT WEST HOE
(from Royal Society Letters and Papers,
Decade VI, No. 51 )
For The Rev d . Dr Horsley
[annotated] Description of a Cavern near Pl ymouth by the Revd J. C.
Hu xham .
Rec d March 5 th 1774.
Read April 28 1774
Not to be printed.
Camberwe ll Marc h 5th .
Rev d Sir .
Whilst I was in ye West last sprin g, J sa w at Plymouth und er a
P lace call ed th e West Hoe. (w here th ere are several larg e marbl e
Quarries,) a Great Cavern , or rather a Nest of Cave rns acc identall y
di scovered by ye workm en of ye Quarry , the Inside of wch : was so
curi ous & uncomm on, that I imag ine my lay ing be fore our wo rth y
Soc iety ye best acco unt I cou'd give of them, mi ght not prove quite
un acceptable, & shall now enter upon it accordingly.
The first Cavern you go into is upon a Leve l with ye sea Beach, &
ye Enterance into it is from the wes t. Thi s may not improperl y be
styled the Antechamber to ye Rest; the Breadth , & Length of it is
1 (\ "

CAVE SC IENCE Vo l. 20. No.3 . Decc mber 1993
Transac li o ns of Ihe Brilish Cave Rescarc h As;,ocial ion

Moonmilk mineralogy in some Romanian and Norwegian caves
Bogdan-Petroni u ONAC and Lucretia GHERGARI
Abstract: Ten different moonmilk sam pl es co ll ec ted in nin e caves from Roman ia and Norway wc rc
analysed in ord er to de fin e th e ir min e ral og ical and crysta ll og raphi ca l features. Us ing polarizing
microscopy, X-ray , SEM and TEM tec hniques we identified th e fo ll owing crysta l morpho logies: fi bro us.
acicu lar, prismatic and fibr o us- lamellar: th ese were ascribed to tw o diffe rent s ituation s: calc itc
pseudomorph s aft er aragonite or va terite and calcite paramorph s after monohyd roca lcite . A tern ary system
to diagnose va ri ous types of moonmilk is proposed.

GENERAL DATA

All the caves we samp led in Norway are situated north of the Arc tic
Circle (No rdl and fylke) bei ng deve loped in calci ti c and do lomi ti c
marbl es of Cambri an-Siluri an ages (Laurit ze n. 1988) . Their physical
characteristi cs arc: temperatures <8°C, hi gh humidity (95- 100%) and
good venti lation (Onac & Farcas. 1992).
The Romanian caves whi eh provided moonmi lk sampl es are
developed e ith e r in marbl e or ca rb onate rocks o f differen t ages,
(Pa leozo ic- Mesozoic). loca ted in th e B ih o r Ma ss if-Ap us e ni
Mountain s (Fig. I).

The term Moonmilk describes white, sometimes ye llowi sh. nan noor mi croc rysta lline depos its made up of ac icular agg regates, which
usua ll y show simi larity to th e we ll-kn ow n porous. ske leton-like
texturc of palygorskite. Moonmilk deposit s ge nerall y contain a hi gh
amo unt of water (>52 %, Onac. 1993) whic h can be compl ete ly
e liminated by heatin g and late r re-abso rbe d. Moonmi lk normall y
ap pears as "plas ti c" deposits whi ch cover cave wa ll s or other calcitic
and no nca lcit ic s pel eo th ems. It o ft e n can also form f1o wsto ne,
draperi es. sta lactites . stalagmites. helictites. rim stone. and even cave
pearls.
Defi niti o ns of moo milk in c lud e the physical macroscopic
appearance as we ll as the character of deposits.
Commonl y. the chemical composi tion of the moonmilk is calc ite,
but the presence of other carbonates . as we ll as of some sulphates and
phosphates has been mentioned by different authors (Hill & Forti.
1986; Bernasconi ( 198 1) and Fisc her ( 1993) proposed th e term of
" p las t ic white ma ss" or pseudo-moonm ilk to be use d fo r a ll
subterranean two- phase systems of which th e calcit ic or non-calcitic
solid phases are less than 90%. In th eir op inion th e term mool/milk
ought to be app lied on ly for wh ite plastic masses with th e solid phase
cons istin g of at least 90% minera log icall y verified ca lci te.
As long as th e microc rys ta llin e deposits. irrespective of th eir
composition, represent a we ll defined type of speleoth em. we consider
it more useful to keep th e term moonmilk without limiting th e number
of minera l phases whi ch form it.
In respect of th e genes is of th e moonmi lk severa l theories have
been put forward (see Hill & Forti . 1986).
Complex crystallographi cal and mineralog ical observations have to
be made in order to exp lain why comp letely different mineralog ical
assemblages depos ited from solutions w ith va riou s ani o ni c and
cationic compos itions adopt such simi lar te xtures .
On the basis of several samples co llected from different Romanian
and Norwegian caves (Table I). the present paper will appraise on one
hand th e co mpos itional diversity of moo nmilk deposits formed in
simil ar thernl odynamic conditions. and on the other hand the fact th at
moo nmilk depos it s w ith simi lar structu re ca n form in diffe rent
thermodynamic cond itions.

Figllre I. Localioll of SOli/pied cOI'es Fom ROl1lania. a: HIIII/plell Ca\"e: b:
Piall'O Allemilli Co\"e: c: BOI".I(l Glacier Ca\"e: d: Scarifisoart/ Glacier CC/I'e e:
Lllcia Mica Ca\"e.

Table I. Localion and II/ineral paragenesis of III I' samples.

MINERALOGY OF THE MOONMILK SPELEOTHEMS

Sample
764
767
765
763
L

776
777
778
25
39
33

Cave
A*
A
B
C
Hump leu

Minerals
Hydromagnes ite, aragon ite
Ca lcite
Gypsum. calcite
Calc ite
Ca lCite. monohydroca tclle.
vaterite

Lucia Mi di
Luc ia Mica
Luc ia Mica
Barsa Glacier
Scarisoara Glacier
Piau'a Altarului

Ca lcite, vaterite, aragonite
Ca lcite. aragonite
Ca lci te. monohydrocalcite
Ca lcite
Ca lcite
Ca lcite

* CC/I 'es A. B, Care silualed in Nonl"ll\": Ilieir IWllies and locolion are willilieid
fo r COI1SelTaliol7 reasons.
.
T he m ineralogica l and c rys tall og raph ica l st ud ies re ly o n
morph ological and compositional obse rv ation s made through scanning
electron mi croscopy (SE M) and transmission electron mi croscopy
(TE M). The opti ca l properties o f crys tals larger th an 2 f.lm were
determined using a pol ari zing microscope. while stru ctural data were
obtained using X-ray analys is.
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The moonmilk samples we anal ysed can be grouped in two types
according to their chem ica l compos iti on: sulphate-dominat ed and
carbonated-dominated.

Sulphatic moon milk
gyps um + ca lcite (samp le 765b)
When dry. th e samples have a whi te powdery cons istency and are
mad e up by lame ll ar microcrystals with s ilk y lustre whic h form
delicate agg rega tes hav ing different habits an d sizes (0. 1-1.5mm 0).
All these mi crocrysta lline agg rega tes appea r rapidly and disappear
eq uall y as fast . Large gra ins with dull lustre ascribed to calci te can be
seen wi thin th ese agg regates .
Th e norm al X-ray spec trum and th e secondary X-ray em i. sion
spec tra obta in ed us in g th e ene rgy detecto r (E DX ) on a sca nnin g
electron mi crosco pe showed the presence of two mineral s: gyps um
and calci te (Fig. 2). The higher int ensity of the (200) line of gyps um
(co mparative with an un ori ented samp le of spectrum ) is due to the
preferential orientation of th e lame ll ar crystals whic h are deve loped
paralle l with th e face ( 100). Und er th e po lari zing mi crosco pe th e
gypsum lamellae are prac ti ca ll y isotropic because the angle between
th e opti c ax is and the norm al on ( 100) is very small (8 0 ) . The lamell ae
are para llel to (100). elongated after the c-ax is. somet imes also after
the b-ax is, showing lam e ll ar twins afte r ( 100) or int erpen etrat ion
twins.
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Sample 765b

Ca

VI
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hyd romag nes ite + a ragonite (sampl e 764)
A sa m ple of white. mi c roc rystalline aggregates was coll ec ted from
be hin d so me "gy ps um ball oo ns" (On ac & La urit ze n, 1994 ). T he
agg rega tes di spl ay a co ll ofo rm ap pea ra nce b u ilding up c lu s te rs o r
irreg ula r fo rm s w ith roun ded s urfaces. M ac roscopic , the agg regates
di splay dull lu stre, but, whe n mag nifi ed up to 20 x, fine de pos its with a
s il ky lustre can be seen.
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Carbonatic moonmilk: Noncalcitic moonmilk
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Figllre 2. Ell ergy di.l'persil'{' X-rav (ED X) .I'peCl/'llm ,,(sample 7{)5h.

The calc ite fo un d in thi s sample came fro m bedrock a nd cons ists o f
gra ins w ith co rroded edges o r sma ll pi eces of spe leoth ems affected by
d isso luti o n.
O bv io us ly , th e c rys t a ls ' mo rp ho logy s how t h at gyps um is a
neomo rphi c m in e ra l whi le the calci te a ppea rs as re li c t c las ts w hi c h
d id n ' t reac t w ith s ulphu ric ac id ge nerated b y th e ox id a ti o n of
sul phi des (e.g. py rit e). In conc lus io n, in sa m ple 765 b bot h neomo rphi c
gyp um and ca lc ite re li cts a re presen t.
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Fig ll re 3. EDX spc('//'llm of "'iIite lIIicl'Ocrv.I'tallille aggregare.l' (sample 76-1,
No/'ll'(lv).

T he hydromag nes ite (90 % ) (Fi g. 3) foml s ve ry thin scaly crysta ls
(0.00 I xO.O I mm ) w ith sy mm e tric ex tinc tion and pos itive e longati o n
(N-y II b). be in g arranged in the shape o f sheafs. Mirro r-im age tw ins on
( 100) w ith e lo nga te lam e ll ae al ong the c-ax is have also been obse rved.
The a ragonite c ry stal s (0.007 xO.02 mm ) are be tte r deve lo ped th an
th e h ydro ma g nes it e c ry s tal s. Us uall y th ey are aci c ular , fo rmin g
radi atin g g ro ups. T he c rysta ls have stro ng re lief, stron g bire frin gence
and nega tive e longati o n. Both mine ra ls have a primary o ri g in .

Calcitic moonmilk

SEM. Gypsllm lamellar crvsflIls del'eloped parallel (() (100). Weak elollgatiolls
ajier c alld h-axis call also he se(,lI.

l OR

T he m oo nmil k w ith a ca lc iti c co m pos iti o n is b y fa r th e mos t
co mm o n. Macroscop ic all y a ll ca lcitic moo nmilk sampl es look ve ry
s imil a r but SEM a nd T E M a na lys is s howed seve ral mo rpho log ica l
d if fe re nces fr o m o ne sa m p le to ano th e r as a res ult o f var io us
the rm odynami c co nditi ons o f moonmilk genes is. Three ma in types of
ca lciti c moo nmilk ca n be desc ribed fro m a m o rpholog ica l po int of
v ie w :
a) F i br o lf s- I ame ll a r
ca lc it e
p se udom o rphi s m
a fte r
mo nohydroca lci te .
Thi s type was fo und in th e Humpl e u Cave, associated with ca lc ite
megascaleno hedra c lose to th e cave e ntrance, as well as in th e Room
of W onde rs where it fomls a n impress ive fl ow . The sam ple from thi s
latte r occ urre nce di s plays a n inc ipi e nt phase of evo luti o n show in g
both jell y- like and c rysta lli zed compo ne nts. The first one cons ists of
hydrated calc ium carbonate whi c h co nta ins vate rite. mo nohyd roca lc ite
and poo rl y c rysta ll ized ca lc ite whil e the second one (fibrous- lame ll ar
aggregates) is made up of the same min era ls but the qu anti tati ve rati o
is in the favo ur of ca lc ite a compl e te s pec trum ca n be no ti ced fo r
ca lc ite. w hil e mo no hyd roca lc ite, va te rite a nd a ragonite see m to be
s ubo rdin a te (in co mpl e te s pec trum d ue to th e s mall qu a ntity) . T he
am o rph o us phase was detected between the pe ak s II ° a nd 17°0 .
The sa mpl e on whi ch we pe rfo nn ed T EM ana lys is shows fibro uslame ll ar c rystal s which are a lmos t tra ns pa rent in an e lec tron-bea m ,
hav ing c lear stra ig ht edges . w ith equ a l thi c kness . During ex pos ure to
the e lec tro n-beam . the lame ll a r c rysta ls ofte n s uffe r local wate r loss:
th ese pec uli a r zo nes m odify th e ir tra ns pa re ncy . beco me d iffuses hadowcd . a nd the ir arrange me nt is us ua ll y di ago na l to the c rys ta l
e lo ngati o n. Our o bse rv ati o ns lead to the idea th at mo nohyd roca lc ite
c rys ta ls w ith fi b ro us -I amc ll a r h ab it fo rm fir s t b ut. g iven t he ir

TEM . Parriallr pselldoll{orphosis of calcile "f'cr I1lOlIo-/n'c/rocalcilc-MI-ICUi hrolls- Iam ella r aggregalcs) "lid po/rsrllliJelic III 'il1l1ec/ aragollilc (Ag):
.r / 0 ,000.

SEM. Lamellar iJydromagl1csilc: Ihe la/JIcllae arc dCI'cloped parallel 10 ( 100).

instability they rapidl y change into ca lcite (O nac. 1993) .
Small quantities of aragonite made up of alternating twins (usuall y
polysynthetic) are also to be found.
b) Acicular-prismatic-paramorphs of ca lcite after aragonite
Moonmilk made up of crystal s. which are in fact paramorphs after
aragonite (Onac & Fa rcas 1992). represent th e majority of our studi ed
samples.
The morphol og ical types of param orphi sm can be div ided into two
group s; the first one is represe nt ed by moonmilk form ed fr om
soluti ons free of impurities (crysta ls with few dislocat ions; sampl es
767 , 776, 777 , 778) . The crysta ls have an acicular habit, elongated
along th e c-ax is; th ey appear si ng ly or twinn ed aft e r ( 100) (F ig .
4a ,b;C). On th e TEM it is hard to obse rve th e twin s whil e in SEM
im ages th e twinned crystals are eas i Iy noti ced due to a continuous
shadow parallel to the re-entrant angle line.
To the second groups (samples 39. 763) we ascribed crys tal s hav ing
acicular to prismatic habits; most of them di splay pol ysyn theti c tw ins.
In thi s group, the crystals are elonga ted along [ III ] (Fig. 4d) or 11 0 I]
and not aloong the c-axi s; some crystals have a bladed shape after
(0 I 0). Interes tin g inte rgrowt h tw in s mad e up of fin e lam e llar
poly sy nth etic twinned crys tal s can also be found . A rare type of
twinned crystal s appear as rhombi c pl ates parallel to ( I 10), outlined
by ( 121) faces and deve loped in direction of [II I] (Fig. 4e).
The differences between the two morphological groups are ca used
by the crystall ization conditions. Polysy ntheti c twi n growth is ca used
by the high density of dislocations ge nerated by impuriti es which
disturb the crystallizati on medium.

Calcite formed posterior to the moonmilk depos ition often leads to
conso lidation (ce mentation ) of th e former moon milk aggregates
(fibrous-lame ll ar, ac ic ular, prismat ic crystal s) in form s of crusts
(samples 25 , 776. 777. 778).
c) Microal7l1111ar
A drap ery- li ke flo ws ton e mad e up o f calcitic moonmilk has been
in vesti ga ted in PialI'a Altarului Cave. SEM and TEM analysis showed
an agg regate consisting of pierced grain s or annu lar fra gments. Thi s
Illoonmilk s pe leo th e m co ns ist s of unidentifi ed nann o plankt o n
fra gme nt s co min g from a wea th e red lim es to ne with bio logical
components,
Unlike the moo nmilk types described abov e which hav e bee n
precipitatcd directl y from supersatura ted so lutions (neomorphi sm) this
las t type of moonm ilk is just a weat hering product with a res idu al
origin.

CONCLUSIONS
Th e moonmilk samples we studied are genetically of both
neomorphic and res idual origin.
The neomorphi c moonmilk sampl es were composed of gy psum ,
hydroma gnes ite, monohydroca lcite, vaterite, aragonite and calci te.
T he fo ll o wing crys tal mo rph o logies: fibrou s, fibrou s- lam e ll ar,
prismatic, ac icular-prismatic. scaly- like and micro-annul ar we re found
to form ca lcitic moonmilk in both Romanian and Norwegian caves,
These morphologies are not actua l caLcite morphologies but represent:
- ca lcite paramorphs after aragon ite or vaterite, and
- pseudomorphi sm of calcite after monohyd roca lcite.
The fo ll ow ing mechani sm by whi ch fribrou s- Iamell ar or ac icularpnsmatl c ca lcite crys tal s (formin g moo nmilk speleoth ems) grow is
proposed:
(nCaCO, - mH 20 )g<I --+ CaCO, - H20 --+ vateri te --+ calci te
.
, CaCO, (aragoni te) --+ ca lcite
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SEM. Cal";le parolllorphosis olin arago llile , The aciclliar crys{(Ils are
£Ie, 'eloped parallel lI 'ilh Ihe c-axis, Mirror-illlage ""ills call he seen (salJlple

767)
Microalllllliar (/lid anglliar calcile crl's{(Ils (bioc/{lSIic) x2.500,

The invest igat ions carried out on different moonmilk spe leothems
formed of micro- and nan nocrysta ls wh ich retain an important amount
of water, suggest th at different chemica l compos itions and origins can
be ascribed even if their macroscopic appearances are ve ry slInil ar,
Beca use of this we consider it useful to keep the term moonmilk,
w hi ch, after laboratory stu dies. can be shown to have co mpositi onal
(ca lcitic. gy psiferous. a,s,o,) and genetical ( neomorph ic and/or
residua l and/or biogen ic) characterist ics ,

To define the boundari es of the pure types of moonmiLk we suggest
thc va lu e of 80% and not 90% as Bernascon i ( 1981) and Fischer
( 1993) proposed and the names in th e ten fie ld of our ternary system
to be: I: neomorphic; 2: bio ge ne; 3 : res idu al; 4 : neomorphi c +
biogene: 5: biogene + neomorphic; 6: biogene + res idual ; 7: res idual +
biogene: 8: res idua l + neomorphic: 9: neomorphic + residu al ; 10:
neo-;;'orphi c + biogene + residual (Fig, 5) ,
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S.,}.GALE
In their recent discussion of the application of phytolilh analys is to
cave sediments, Thompson and Maloney (1993) remarked tha t ' It is
generally accepted that pollen preservation is not good un der, calcareous
conditions ... '. Th is misconception has probably been fostered by
statements to this effect in tex tbooks on po ll en analysis. Faegri and
Iversen ( 1975, p.180). for examp le, have written ' ... pollen grains.
may be rather badly corroded in alka line deposits. even if preservation
condit ions in general have been favourabl e.' Yet numerous stud ies have
clearly shown that pol len and other organic-walled microfossi ls may be
preserved in ca lcareous env ironme nts . Thus . Davey ( 1969) obtaliled
palynomorphs from the Cretaceous Chalk, Turner (m Kerney er al.,
1980) recovered pollen from calcareous tufas and Bastlll ( 1979: 1982)
has extracted pollen from carbonate speleothems.
It is undoubtedly the case that pollen may not be preserved in hi ghlyoxid isin" aerob ic environ ments. but such env iron ments shou ld not be
confused with those that preva il under calcareo us cond itions. Indeed,
caves contain a wide range of depositional environments in which
aerobic and oxidising condit ions are not present.
The misconcepti on that pollen is not preserved in cave sedimen ts
may be a result of the low pollen influx into caves and the difficulty of
extract in g spa rse quantities of poll e n from Inorganic sed lill e nts.
Workers using extraction techniques developed fo r use on organ tc
sediments such as peats have frequently found it difficult to obtalll
pollen from inorganic material. However. advances in sample extraction
techniques (see , for example, Hunt, 1985) have allowed pollen to be
rap idly recovered from large samples of mineral sediment, making tt
possible to produce pollen diagrams based on large counts of pollen
whi lst sti ll maintain ing a close sampling interval. The success of tht s
approach may be demonstrated by the ex istence of cave pollen diagrams
which display comparable patterns to those of diagrams from surface
sites in the area (see , for example , Gale and Hunt , 1985; 1990).
There is a laroe literature on the pollen analysis of cave sedi ments
wh ich may be ut.:tamiliar to many palynologists. A pattial review of th is.
is provided by Hunt and Ga le ( 1986), wh il st a use ful re vtew ot
tap honomy and the palynology of cave sediments is given by Coles er
al. ( 1989). Other rece nt wo rk includes that of Scott ( 1987) , DaVIS
( 1990) and Ga le er al. ( 1993).
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Some two doze n overseas caving expeditions leave UK each year
and they have bui lt up a record of discovery and investigation whic h
no other coun try can equal. The World's largest caves in the Gunu ng
Mulu National Park of Sarawak have been the prize di scovery , but
vast cave systems have been exp lored in Papua New Guinea, China.
Mexico, Iran. Russia . Canada. South America and , closer to home. in
Spai n, Austria, Norway and other parts of Europe.
By chance this book arrived. with a request for review , at the same
ti me as the annua l crop of app li cat ions to the Ghar Parau Fou ndation
and the Sports Co un ci l (t he latter be in g vetted by the Ghar Parau
awards comm ittee on behalf of the National Caving Association). so
as a Trustee of the Foundation and a member of the awards committee
I have been able to take a broad view.
The book its e lf is a n exce ll ent survey of the problems and
possibilities for caving expeditions overseas , with chapters written by
23 experts in the subject. As a 3rd edition , opportun ity has been taken
to iro n out a few shortco mings in earlier ed itions, so there is little left
for me to cr itic ize, except that the section on Cave Survey in g is
perhaps too long and too detailed for a book such as thi s. Even so ,
having just read the Ghar Parau ap plications, I wonder how tn any of
the app licants have looked at this publication or its earli er edttlons as
there is little evidence in some application s. As a res ult some
comments ar ise.
Personnel: the book em ph as izes tha t moderate s ized parties
acco mpli sh far more th an large ones . yet some app lications are for bus
loads of 40 or more. Some of these seem to be largely stude nts with
very limited experi ence. Perhaps orga ni zers should think much more
careful ly abo ut the wisdom of tak ing such large gro ups into strange
environments whe re quantity of personnel does not mean qu alt ty of
results.
Speciali sts: the book rightl y stresses th e need for specia li sts who
can interpret the geo logy and geo morphology but so often the onl y
oeoloo ist li sted on th e appli cation is a seco nd year undergraduate
~ hos; ex pertise is unli ke ly to be enoug h fo r full app rec iati on of
complex geology. As an example , some of the deep Austri an caves
favoured by many expeditions are with in highly tecton ized limestone
masses within the Alpi ne fold belt. but in the exped ition reports I have
seen little attempt so far to out line the geomorp hological evolution of
the caves or to relate it to the geo logica l structure . Sim ilarly, many
expeditions list speleo-bio logy as one of th ei r aims, but the only
bio log ist among the pe rso nnel is an und erg raduate wi th very littl e
ex peri e nc e of co ll ecti ng or of taxonomy. And, as the book
emphas izes , getting specia lists to identify the bugs collected tS a battle
not helped by th e progress ive conversion of our national museums
into ed ucational fairg rounds .
Presentation and representation: th e book does not make th ese
points stron gly enough. To take some of th e current G har Parau
appl ications as an example: they look as though they were written III
an a lco holic haze in the pub the night before submission, full of
spell in g mistakes and marred with su nd ry smudges and blots. Care
and fo rethough t can pay dividends here. If letters to foretgn contacts,
embass ies, ministries etc are presented in this fashion , nobody wrl l
take much notice of them. The book also stresses that once in the field
in a foreiGn co untry cavers are ou r ambassadors and representati ves .
Seeml y b;haviour and goodw ill towards the local people are essent ial,
not th e den igration of the natives and drunken misbehaviour wh ich
occas ionally occurs.
Reports and publicati ons: of the two dozen exped itions whic h leave
our shores each year, I see perhaps six reports, and some of these are
hardly worth the paper they are wr itten on . Tony Waltham's chapter in
this book shou ld be read, learned and inward ly digested by a ll
expedit ion leaders. A concise objective report on what was found .
with appropriate discussion of how that fits in to the local geology,
geomorphology or hydrology should be compi led as soon as possible
after re turn . Appropr iate members of the team shou ld be ass tgned
these tasks, with a clear time lim it. enforced by the leader. A report
whi ch simpl y says how c lever we were to get to the bottom and
was n ' t it fun at the local taverna does no good at all. Failu re to
produce a report at a ll will alm ost certainly lead to the refusal of

grants for future expeditions, and spoil things for one's successors. If
the discoveries and/or analysis are new to speleological knowledge
then a suitable article must appear in a national caving journal , such as
CA YE SCIENCE. The temptation to do a one-off flimsy on
someone's DTP word-processor must be resisted: in ten years time
how would anyone locate such reports, regarded by li brarians as
ephemera? And applications which include hundreds of pounds in
their budget for publication are not looked upon favourably, when
such journals as CA YE SCIENCE can look after the reports w.ithout
cost to the expedition funds.
By the time this review is published some of the 1994 expeditions
will have set off and others will be in the final stages of preparation. I
wish them well and I look forward to see ing their reports in due
course .
The Expedition Advisory Centre of the Royal Geographical Society
have also commented to the writer that they are concerned at the poor
standard and sometimes non-appearance of reports of many
expeditions , caving and otherwise , and they have produced an
advisory leaflet on report writing which shou ld be obtained by all
concerned.
Trevor D. Ford
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B.C.R.A. RESEARCH FUNDS AND GRANTS
THE JEFF JEFFERSON RESEARCH FUND
The British Cave Research Association has established the Jeff Jefferson Research Fund to promote research into all aspects of speleology
in Britain and abroad. Initially, a total of £500 per year will be made available. The aims of the scheme are primarily:
a)
To assist in the purchase of consumable items such as water-tracing dyes, sample holders o r chemical reagents without which it
would be impossible to carry out or complete a research project.
b)
To provide funds for travel in association with fieldwork o r to visit laboratories which could provide essential facilities.
c)
To provide financial support for the preparation of scientific reports. This could cover, for example, the costs of photographic
processing, cartographic materials or computing time.
d)
To stimulate new research which the BCRA Research Committee considers could contribute significantly to emerging areas of
speleology.
The award scheme will not support the salaries of the research worker(s) or assistants, attendance at conferences in Britain or abroad,
nor the purchase of personal caving clothing, equipment or vehicles. The applicant(s) must be the principal investigator(s), and must be
members of the BCRA in order to quality. Grants may be made to individuals or small groups, who need not be employed in universities,
polytechnics or research establishments. Information and applications for Resea rch Awards should be made on a form available from
Simon Botterill, Dept. of Earth Sciences, University of Leeds.
GHAR PARAU FOUNDATION EXPEDITION AWARDS
An award, or awards, with a minimum of around £\000 available ann ually, to overseas caving expediti ons originating from within the
United Kingdom. Grants are normally given to those expeditions with an emphasis on a scientific approach and/or exploration in remote
or little known areas. Application forms are available from the GPF Secretary, David Judson, Rowlands House, Summerseat, Bury, Lancs.
BL9 5NF. Closing date 1st February.
SPORTS COUNCIL GRANT-AID IN SUPPORT OF CAVING EXPEDITIONS ABROAD
Grants are give annually to all types of caving expeditions going overseas from the U.K. (including cave diving), for the purpose of
furthering cave exploration, survey, photography and training. Application forms and advice sheets are obtainable from the GPF
Secretary, David Judson , Rowlands House, Summerseat, Bury, Lancs. BL9 5NF and must be returned to him for both GPF and Sports
Council Awards not later than 1st February each year for the succeeding period , April to March.
Expedition organisers living in Wales, Scotland or Northern Ireland, or from caving clubs based in these regions should contact their own
regional Sports Council directly in the first instance (N.B. the closing date for Sports Council for Wales Awards a pplications is 31st
December).
THE E. K. TRATMAN AWARD
An annual award, currently, £50, made for the most stimulating contribution towards speleological literature published within the United
Kingdom du ring the past 12 months. Suggestions are always welcome to members of the GPF Awards Committee, or its Secretary, David
Judson , not la ter than 1st February each year.

BRITISH CAVE RESEARCH ASSOCIATION PUBLICATIONS
CAVE SCIENCE - published three times ann ually, a scientific journal comprising original research papers, reviews and discussion forum ,
on all aspects of speleological investigation , geology and geomorphology related to karst a nd caves, archaeology, biospeleology,
exploration and expedition repo rts.
Edito r: Dr. Trevor D. Ford, 21 El izabeth Drive, Oadby, Leicester LE2 4RD. (0533-715265).
CAVES & CAVING - quarterly news magazine of current events in caving, with brief reports of latest exploratio ns and expeditions, news
of new techniques and equipmen~, Association personalia etc.
Editor: Mark Dougherty, 7 Edinbu rgh Terrace, Armley, Leeds LSI2 3RH (0532-639288).
CAVE STUDIES SERIES - occasional series of booklets on various speleological or karst subjects.
No. I Caves & Karst of the Yorkshire Dales; by Tony Waltham and Martin Davies, 1987. Reprinted 1991.
No.2 An Introduction to Cave Surveying; by Bryan Ellis, 1988.
No.3 Caves & Karst of the Peak District; by Trevor Ford and John Gunn, 1990. Second Edition 1992.
CURRENT TITLES IN SPELEOLOGY - annual listings of international publications
Editor: Ray Mansfield, Downhead Cottage, Downhead , Shepton Mallet, Somerset BA4 4LG .
CAVING PRACTICE AND EQUIPMENT, edited by David Judson, 1984. Second edition 1991.
LIMESTONES AND CAVES OF NORTHWEST ENGLAND, edited by A. C. Waltham, 1974. (o ut of print).
LIMESTONES AND CAVES OF THE MENDIP I-llLLS, edi ted by D. I. Smith, 1975. (out of print).
LIMESTONES AND CAVES OF THE PEAK DISTRICT, edited by T. D. Ford , 1977, (out of print).
LIMESTONES AND CAVES OF WALES, edi ted by T. D. Ford, 1989.

Obtainable from B.C.RA. Administrator
B. M. Ellis, 20 Woodland Avenue, Westonzoyland. Bridgwater. Somerset TA7 OLQ

